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INTRODU CTION

The Town of IUlaca is a diverse and prosperous communily well known for ils scenic natural beauty. Guided by Ihe
initia l 1977 Park and Open Space Plan and its

1 9~4

update, the Town has begun to develop a network of

neighborhood parks and recreational trails. The popUlation oflhe Town of IIhaca has grown significantl y si nce
these earl ier plans. making it necessary to reassess the recrealional opport.unities avaii<.lble for residents now tlnd in

Ihe coming decHdes.

Providing for the recreationa l needs of communities, once considered a luxury. is now considered a necessity in
municipal budgets_ Orfering cit izens a v<lricty of (]cli vilies for relaxation and greater physical and mental well being contributes substantially to the general health and welfare of the community. T he changing demographic

profile oftoday's residents includes a growing popu lation ofrclircd residents with large blocks oflimc dedicated to
their acti ve li festyles. T he predominance of Lwo~caree r famili es has also generated a substantial need for organized
childcare programs th at provide safe and cre:"I tive recreati onal outlcts for "Iatchkey" children who arc left alone HI

Ihe end of the school clay.

Preserving open space, scenic and cnvironmcnL<l1 resourecs enhances the unique charactcr and high quality of life
in ou r town. Providing for these important resources must be a priority in the future. "Open space," for the
purposes of th is plan, refers to those lands in the Town of Ithaca that arc either predominantly undeveloped in their
natural state, or minimal ly di sturbed working landscapes such as agricultural fiel ds. pa stures. orchards or

vineyards. Open spaces can be any size and providc a va riely ofbolh publ ic and private benefils, including
preserva ti on of important stream s, wi ldlife habitats (]nd corridors, threalcned agri cultunl l lands, cultural, and
historic resources. Other important targets for preservat ion include open areas Hnd greenways between and around
existing and future residential, commercial , institutional, ;.lnd industrial development. It is also vital to rcserve the

scenic beauty Ihat enriches our day-to-day experiences Hnd permellies our quality of life.

T his plan reassesses the Town's recrcati ona l goals sel forth in the 1977 and 1984 plans to accommodate th e currenl
residential demographics and the anticipated future populati on changes in the Town. Using the existi ng system of
parks, tra ils, open spaces, and sport facilities in the Town of Ithaca and surrounding municipalities, thi s plan puts
forth an innovative and cost ~e fTeclive integrated network of recreational faci lities for Town rcsidenls. In the
coming decades, we must place a prcmiulll on reservi ng these important ecologica l and recreational areas, while

channeling growth to the areas mOSI appropriale for residential development. It is essential !.hat open space
conserval ion effons proceed despite fi scally challenged times. Once land is developed, it seldom revens 10 ils
fanner ecological, historical, and sce nic condi tion. Only by making concrete policy decisions now can the Town of
Ithaca ensu re sound economic growth Hnd development, and a continued high quality of li fe ror its res idents.
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CHAPTER I
GOALS & OBJECTIVES
Introduction

The basic principles of this revised park. recreation, lind open sp<lce plan are presented in the following gOclis lind
objectives. Specific recommendations for thei r implementation arc put fonh in Chapter 5 and Chapter 8. Designed
to bTllide lhe Town as it carries Ollt this plan over the coming two decades, these goals and objecti ves will serve as
benchmarks aga inst which the Town can measure its progress.

Goal I.
Provlrle (Ill integrate,1 system of parks, recreation,,1 facilities, alld open splice throughout Ih e Tow", with
linkages between tr(/i1..~ pflrk.ti, preserves, ,.tremu corridors,

{Inti

utility rights ,,[ways.

Objectives

Initiate a program for lOetHing and developi ng a cost-effective network of public parks to serve the present
and future needs of Town residents.

ESL,1blish a coordinated program to preserve environmentally sensitive land and impon ant scenic areas in
the Town of JthacH.

Ensure adequate public access to the rccreatiol\Hl resources of Cayug~ Lake .

Design a system of oIT-road bicycle and pedestrian trails to connect existing and future Town parks with
residential neighborhoods, commercia l districts, and places of work.

Coordinate th e development of the Town 's park, recreation, and greenway system and facilities wi th the
effans of surrounding municipali ties.

Maintain a continuous network of wildlife h,abitats and reserve corridors for wildlife migration.

Goal 2.
Provilie for adequate recretltimtlli services lor all To",,, reside"ts.

Ob.iectives.

En hance the enjoyment of the Town 's special character and unique features and promote the app reciation
and preservation of the county 's important educationa l, environmenta l, historical, and cultural areas.

Provide recreational and educational opportuni ties for people nea r their homes i:lnd wo rk places.
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Develop an interconnected network of town parks clnd tm ils to provide active clOd pa ssive rec reat iona l

opportunities for all Town residents.

Ensure to th e greatest extent practi cable compliance wi th th e requirements and spirit or the America ns

With Disabilities Act of 1990 and ilS successors.

Provide a comprehensive yea r-rou nd program of basic rccTCiilional activi ties and fa cilities for all Town

residents.

Maxi mi ze inlcTmunicipai cooperation (lnd partnerships between lhe public i:lnd private sectors to deliver
high quality recreati onal servi ces for

TOWIl

residents.

Goal 3.

Improve the environment and preserve and protect it/rom degradation.
Objectives.
Protect natu ral resou rces, selected open space, environmentall y sens iti ve areas and uniqu e natural

areas .
Protect water and a ir quality and minimi ze impacts from erosion, sedimentation a nd drainage.
Ens ure a fa ir distr ibution of the costs and benefits o f open space .
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CHAPTER 2
PREVIOUS PARK & OPEN SPACE PLANNING

Town of Ithaca Park a"d Open Space Plmr (1977)
The first TowlI ofllilaca Park and Open 'pace PIOII , co mpleted in 1977, established a permanent park co nstructi on

and maintenance program ill the Town . This pl,ln set forth policies empowering the Planning Board to recolllmend
accepta nce of individua l parks to the Town Boa rd a nd panicipa tc in thei r design and la ndsca ping. It outlined
neighborhood pl-lrk needs, opportuniti es for neighborhood parti cipati on) and legal mechanisms to fund (lIld

implement the pla n. After parks arc accepted by the Town Board, th e Town's Pa rks Depanment is responsib le for
the park 's development and maintenance.

The 1977 Park ond Open Space Plan inslituted the foll owing Town of Ithaca policies:
· Pa rks and opcn space should be deve loped fo r Ihe benefit of lown residents. The Planni ng Board will decide Ihe

size of Lhese parks and the types of recreational facilities (lVa il{lble and recommend accept,HlcC or purchase of these
open areas, if necessary, to th e Town Board.
· A firm financial commitm ent is necessary to develop parks and open spaces in the Town. Stale and Federal funds

should be used for Ih is purpose whenever possible.
· Upon Planning Board recommendati on, up to 10% of lhe hlnd to be developed within a subdivision can be set
aside for pHrks in that area. Altern ati vely, financia l donations (cHlculated at fair market v<l lue) will be accepted in
lieu of land to provide open space areas in eHeh population ccmer. Pcr the requirements of Seclion 277 of T own

Law, lhese fllllds will be placed in a general fund and lIsed only 1.0 acquire land, equipment, or maintain the parks
in the neighborhood where the fund s were deri ved..

· A budget will be eSlablished 10 adjust for the yea rly Oueluati on in funds needed to purchase and maintain pa rk
land .
· Residents should have access to neighborh ood play lOIS, area park s, regiollHI parks, and undeveloped open space
that is accessible from at least one public street without crossing pri vate land. (See "'ide bar.)

TIMII of ItIlllell Park IIIIt/ Opell Splice PIIIII Upt/llte (1984 )

In 1984, Ihe Town Boa rd approved the Town of II IIaca Park and Opell Space Plan Updare Ihat rcOected th e
changing recreati onal needs ortowl'l residents. The 1984 Plan inventori ed U1C existing park land and introduced
bikeways and recrea tional trails as important recreational assets. Priorities orlhe 198 4 Pltlll were:

· Co nstruction of bike paths th roughoullh e town in coo rdination with bikeway develop ment by the Ci ty a nd the
State.
· Eswblisilinenl of area a nd neighborhood play lots on SOlllh a nd West Hills.
· Developmenl of an area park in Ihe ln lel Vall eyl Elmira Road a rea.
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In Ihe scven ye<lrs between the original 1977 Plan and the 1984 Update, six parks and 3.65 miles of bikeways and
recreational trails were established by Ihe Town. These facilities are located in the No nheast and East Hill centcrs
of growth.

Together, thc 1977 Town of Ithaca Park and Open pace Plan and the 1984 Plan Update guided Ihe Town ' s
development of a parks and recreation program over the I<lst two decades. Following a trHdition of long-term
comprehensive planning, it is again lime t.o reassess the progress of this developing park system and

rccv~ ltla l c

the

recreat ional needs of our residents.

Six Mile Creek Valley: A Heritage 10 Preserve (\ 990)

In 1990 the Town of Ithaca Conservation Advisory Council, predecesso r of the Conservat ion Board, produced the
report ix /V/Ue Creek Va lley: A lIeritage

(0

Preserve . It contained a number of recommendat ions for beller

protection of the inner areas of the Six Mile Creek va lley adjacent to and including thc go rge, Mulholland
WildOower Preserve and CilYWatershed lands. They includcd:

establishment of a new Conservation Di strict zo ning district in the va lley to reduce development potential
to uses and leve ls of ifll ensity morc suited to the environmental sensili vity of the area:

establishment ofa bllrIcr zone wi thin the core of the vaHey to direct development away from the gorge
area itself;

establishment ofbctter communications Cl nd cooperation between the City of Ithaca and Town of Ithaca on
matters concerning manag ing and protecting the environmcntal and open space resources of the valley.
includi ng land acquisi tions and managing public access ;

establishment of a mechanism through which the Town of Ithaca can accept cOllsen /alien eascments rrom

la ndholders in Ihe va lley.

The Town has fo llowcd through 0 11 a number of Ihe recommendations of Ihe repon. In 1996 the Town Board
creHted a Conservation Districi zoning districi along the lines rccommended in 1990 and applied it to the illner
areas of the v(li ley. In addition, the Town and City have increased the level of communication and coopcnllion in

Hddressing issucs related to the protection of the inner corc of the vall ey, including Cily acq uisition of additional
land for water quality proleclion and public open space. Also, since 1990 two landowners in Six Milc Creek
Valley have given conservation cascments to Ihc Finger Lakes L;H1d Trust. Later in this documcnL, l:lpproximatcly
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290 acres of land within the valley are recommended for inclusion in a purc hase of development rights prognlill

through which the Town of Ithaca would ::lcquire conservation or agricultural easemen.ts from landO\,vners willing
to sell or donate them .

Plmming /or Agriculture in tir e Town ()f Ithaca ( 1992)

In 1992, the Town of Ithaca Conservation Boa rd adopted policy recommendations and implementation mCH sures
support ing the preservation of agri cultural land in the Town. These recommendmio ns are discussed in detail in its
1992 report Planning fo r Agriculture in the Town of Ithaca. T hese policies me intended to ensure the long term

prescrvcltio n of the Town's agricultu ra l land resources Hod enhance the economic viabi lity of its farms.

J992 Opell Space Report (\ 992)

In December 1992 the Town of Ith aca Conservation Advisory Board completed an invent ory and map of open
spaces wit hi n the Tow n of llhHca. T he report descri bes and indexes all open areas in th e Town. based on
signifi cant ecologic.:1 l, cultural and historical featu res. The open a reas inventoried incl uded a ll undeveloped la nds
chara cterized by a relalivc abse nce of stmctures. T hey incl uded farms, cemeteries. playgrounds, go lf course and

parks in add ition to the woodlandsJ meadowlands and wetlands that traditionally qualify as "undeveloped open
space,l>

T he 1992 Open Space Report emph asizes the impo rta nce of protecting or prese rvi ng significant ecologica l,

cul tural or histori c fCiHures wiO,i n the landscape. The database a nd maps within it dcpi ci the imponant remures as
well as numerous open areas th<.lt have been set aside rro m subdivision plats, publicly owned open areas, <Ind any
ope n areas known to be protected by private individuals or organizations.
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CHAPTERJ
INVENTORY: EXISTING PARK AN I) RECREATION RESOURCES

Introdu ction
T he Town of It haca's park necds arc served by a vari ety of both pri v3le and public faci lities. Tilis chapler

in ve ntories the existing Town park facilitie acco rdin g to the Na ti onal Rec rcmion and Pclrk Associmion (NRPA)
classifi cat.i ons for close-fo-home, regional , and unique spaces and identifies th e agencies responsible for their

development and mai ntenance. In (lddition, the water-oriented recreationa l facili ties and recreation services
aW:l ilable to Town residents arc also reviewed. Figure 3- 1 and Figure -2 show the park and recreational faci lities
available to Town residents. A co ncluding disc ussion of proj ected future trends in popuhltion, land usc, and
transportati on systems co mpared to the NRPA standards completes the chapter.

I. CLOSE-TO-HOME SPACE

Close-Io-Home 5 1)"CC: Town P"rI,s
T he Town efhh aca Parks Depa nmcnt ma inta ins a syslem of "close-lo-homc space" co nsisting e rnine

NA TION; IL RECREA nON li ND I'; UIK IiSSOCIA nON S'l i INDARJ)S

The National Recreation and Park Association (NRPA) is I:l nationwide nonproJit orgunizlltion that prov idt!S rescarch lind
support services to municipalities, n..'Creation specialiSIS, park omduls, und the public. The NRPA's Recrention, Park and
Opcn Space Standards and Guide lines provide guidance on the appropriate levcls ofpurk and open spacc development for
communiti es nationwide. Recogni zing the uniqueness of I!very vil lage , town, city and count!)' - with their dilTeri ng
socio!!collomic, dimutic, gt:ogwphic, llnd cultu ru l chuflIch.:ristics - th!!s!;! standards shou ld be used as a guide rather limn a
rule. When combined with 10CH I demographic datu, land use trends ami fu ture growth expectu tions, these sbmdards provide
a usefu l rramework for ussessing the purk, recrclIti on, un d open space needs of mun icipalities. As a baseline, NRPA
recommends that !I core sy~tem of parklands consi:as of 6.25 to 10.5 acres per 1,000 people.
The NRPA classi fi es recrl!ll lioJlal space into three major cl.Itcgorics: CIOSC~ lo·l-Iom e Splice (neighborhood, commun ity or
area, school, Hnd mi ni-purks), Regional Space (sUite pm'h), and Un ique Space (lincur park s, trails, ~lIld wa lk\vays).
Closc-to-Homc Space - Parks wi Olin easy wa lking distance arone 's home (one-half mile or less) that serve
neighborhood, including mini-parks, neighborhood parks, and community or i.lrca parks.

parL~

or all oru

Rcgiunlll Silacc - Parks serving several commun iti!;!s 100:aled within Hone hour radius. Facil ities gencru\J y include
swinuning, bonting, lishing, camping, hiking, and picnicking. In addi tion, nutuwl resources such as lakes, \Vutcrfulls,
Icrests, and str!!cuns lire manugcd for both public usc und for conservation.

Unique Sp::u:c - Opcn space resources llsed lor uctivc recreation or thut contributes to the natural integrity ol'the landscape.
Open space reSQurc!!s in clude <tgriculturallands, unique geologica l fea tures, ~ n v iron.menta ll y sensi tive urcas, "nd pJ ~ce s
wi th sct!nic vulue. The linear parks, lrails, and walkwuys ure popular community facilities used for jogging, w!llki ng , bik ing,
horseback riding, and cross cou ntry skii ng. Olher opt::n SPI:lCI! resources slich as agricultum llands, unique geologic Je<.ttuf<'S,
.
envi ronmentally se nsitivc areas, and scenic vicwsheds define the naturu l st!lti ng of communities. Euch type of unique space
requires distinctly dilTcrent approm:hes lor acquisi tion, d~vdopmcnt , tllld prCscrvtltion,
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s ignifies fac ili ty is equipped with lights for night-tiMe play.
•• Use of Co .... nell and Ithaca College o.thletic departr'lent focilities is generall y r-estr- ic ted to athl et ic p,..og,..aMs
students and eMpl oyees of these institutions. Fa,.. the purposes of this Plan these facilit ies are not considered
to be ava ilable to the gene,..ol publ iC.
•••
Inclu des opp,..oxinatel y 65 ocres within the Ithaca city lir'lits.
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neighborhood parks. cl nd three

rnulti ~usc

trai ls for the Town residents. Th e Town's neighborhood piHks provide a

ra nge of recreational fac ilities including playstructures, ball fields, playfi elds, sledd ing hi lls, and nature trails.
Severa l parkS also have wooded areas maintained in a natura l St;:ltc except for wa lking pclths.

The Town of IlhacH has also received>through subdivision. park and open space dedica tion, sites for six new parks
and two addi tio nal trails. These are the undevel oped Woolf, Tutelo, Saponi, Compton, King Schoolhouse a nd
Vincen zo Iacove lli pa rk sites, a nd the undeveloped Eve rgreen and Hospice bikeways(Map 3- 1).

Among their I'nany duties, the Town of llhac(} Pa rks Department is responsible for bui lding Cllld maintaining parks
a nd trai ls. T he Parks Department also mai ntains the playfields of th e private Coddington Road Co mmu ni ty Ccnter,

which afC open to the public.

Close-to- Home Spilce: Faci liti es in Nearby Municillalitics
Nearby communities. such as the City ofI th ac8, T own of Lansing. and Vi llage of La nsing, have park faci lities,

which may be used by Town of Ithaca residcnts. The Town of Lansing Community Center, for example, is an
import ant yo uth socce r and football fa cility for Tompkins County. City racilities include the Mulholland
Wildnower Preserve at Six Mi le Creek, Cass Pa rk's icc rink. tenni s courts, swim ming pool, athlelic fi elds, and
picnic and play ,lrCf:\

co mpl ex ~

Stewa rt Park 's exte nsive lake front, picnic faci lities, boathollse, tennis courts,

playgrounds and walk ing trai ls, and the nea rby Newman Municipa l Golr Course (9-hole) and ruertes Bird
Sanctua ry.

Local recreational faci lities are at a high premium. An unfof'tull<He rcality is that our municipal park s arc becoming

overc rowded and despoiled by oventse. Our nea rby slllte pa rks, established to provide rec reationa l opportu niti es
whil e protecting the scenic, natural, and cultural resources within their boundaries, are sutTering under heavy usc

by loca l residents. The most visible impacts are the decline of grass and lrees in heavily utili zed day-usc areas.
Hc.:wy foot traffic through natu ral areas has turned some trails into quagmires, exposed tree roots, and lrHmpled
sensitive wildlife habitats. As our growin g popUlation seeks the solitude of nature, our very presence gradua lly

destroys the beauty we have co me to visit. More open spaces desig ned for rrequent use must be developed so we can
exercise) unwi nd, and apprecia te the place where we Iivc. We need placcs close to homc that create the sense of
community that comcs when people meet, greet, and chat with one another on sidewalks and trai ls.

Closc-to-flomc SI'ilce: Institutional and Private Facilities
Numerous institutional and priva te recreation facilit ies arc available to Town residents with memberships or for a
fec, Figure 3-2 shows I he private and commercial faci lities in the TOWIl. These facilit ies, while p.:1rt of the Town's
many recreational offerings, should not be considered as faci liti es open to the public.
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Students from Corne ll University and Ithaca College account for 38% of the town's popu lation ( 1990 Census of
Popu lation and Housing) Whil e these institutions provide exten sive recrea tiona l and ath letic facilities for their

students and employees, these facilities are not usuall y available to the general public . Nonethe less Cornell
University and Ithaca College recreational faci lities are considered important elements of this park and recreation
in ventory because th ey are a significant recreati onal resource for the town's student popu lation.

In addition to athletic facilities, Cornell University mai ntains large amounts of open space that is utilized for

infonnal passive recreational pursuits. The Cornell Plantations offer numerous opportun ities for outdoor activities
includ ing walking, hiking, biking, sledding and cross country skiing. Off·season use of the University's Robert
Trent Jones Golf Course is high among cross country skiers.

Table 3· I presents the Ithaca City School District'S (ICSD) recreational facilities, located at schools in both the
Town and City, and avai lable for limited use by local residents. Public use of the faci lities is limited to those times
when they are not being utilized by ICSD classes or sports teams. An exception is the exercise trail at DeWitt
Middle School, which was built by and is mainta ined by the Town as a public facility.

Table 3- 1 Schools with Recreational Facilities in the Town

Schoo l
Ithaca High Schoo l

Location
Cayuga Street

Facilities
runn ing track , athletic fie lds, tenn is courts,

baseball/softball fields, swimming pool
Boynton Middle School

Cayuga Street

running track, athletic fields, tennis courts,

baseball/so ftball field s
DeWitt Middle School

Warren Road

athletic fields, baseball/softball field, exercise
trail

Northeast Elementary

Winthrop Drive

playground, play fi eld

Cayuga Heights Elementa ry

Upland Road

playground

Even with the restrictions on use by th e general public, school faciliti es provide important recreational opportunities

for Town residents. This is especially true for the Northeast and Cayuga Heights elementary schoo ls. The
playgrounds at those schools to some extent serve as surrogate parks and relieve the need for the Town of Ithaca or
Village of Cayuga Heights to develop neighborhood parks in those areas.

2. Regional Space: State Recreational Facilities
The New York State Omce of Parks, Recreation and Historic Preservation (NYS OPRHP) operates two state parks
within the Town of Ithaca. The 750·acre Buttermilk Falls State Park encompasses Buttemlilk Creek Gorge, Lake
Trem.n, and wetlands in Inlet Valley. Robert H. Treman State Park covers 315 acres in the Town of Ithaca and
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abollt 790 ac res in the Town of Enfield . At its core is the Enfield Glen gorge. Both state parks have ball fields and
facilities fo r camping, swimming, hiking, and picnicking.

Wi thin Ithaca city itse lf is the Allan H. Treman State Marine Park, which encompasses some 75 acres of
undeveloped woods, wetlands and I.kefront in addi tion to its boat launching facil ities, 41 3 slip marina and picn ic
areas.

Taughannock Falls State Park is located approximately six miles north of Ithaca in the Town of Ulysses. This park
is centered on 2 15 ft . high Taughannock Fa lls and attendant gorge. It also features facilit ies for camping,
swimming, hiking, and picnicking.

The local state parks have a challenging dual mission of providing recreation opportunities forthe public while
protectin g the scenic, narural, and cul tural resources within th eir boundaries. TIlcse park s arc intended to serve a

statewide populmion, and are nationalrouri st attraction s. However, local residents also enjoy th ese spectacular
recrea tional resources and are prime contributors to th e intense use of these parks. According to statistics from th e

Finger Lakes Region of the NYS Office of Parks, Recreation & Historic Preservation gathered in 1994, Robert H.
Treman and Buttermilk Falls State Park had a combined total of over 3 10,000 visitors. Allan H. Treman State
Marine Park and Taughannock Falls State Park together hosted 620,000 visitors. Over 25% of these park-goers are
residents of th e Ithaca area.

Ovcmse orour loca l state parks is ev idenced by the loss of grass and trees around heav ily used day-use areas and a

general decline in wildli fe habitat throughout the parks. The damage done by overuse of local state parks was noted
in the Draft Master Plan for Allan H. Treman State Marine Park in 1993: "Attendance at the day- use facilities of
Robert H. Treman, Buttermilk Falls, and Taughannock Fa lls state parks has increased steadily. The effolts of park
management at the three faci lities to mee t the increase in demand with existin g resources are beginning to have a
negative impact on th e facilities. "

Grow ing popu lations in the Town of Ithaca and Tompkin s County are increasingly using th e day use areas at our

local state parks for picnicking, informal recreation and organized sports. In response to this overuse, NYS OPRI-IP
is endeavoring to expand its borders to accommodate mOre vis iwrs. Robert H. Treman State Park is developing an

additional 33 acres at Lower Treman for an expanded entrance and day use area. A proposed expansion of the Allan
H. Treman State Marine Park, to include more mooring slips and picnic faci lities, is also pending. Clearl y, building
more recreational faci lities in Tom pkins County would re lieve the burden local residents place on our state parks.
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NYS OPRI-IP has received federal fundin g to construct the Black Diamond Trail bicycle path. When completed it
will connect Robert H. Treman and Taughan nock Falls State Parks with Cass Park, and Buttenmilk Falls and Allan
1-1 . Treman State Parks in the city . The proposed Black Diamond Tra il will extend .bout 15 miles from the Town of

Ithaca northwestwards to Trumansbu rg. Construction is expected to be comp leted by 1999.

The NYS Department of Envi ronmental Conservation (NYS DEC) manages numerous wildlife management areas
within Tompkins County that are available to residents for camping, hiking, snowmobiling, cross-country skiing,
and enjoying nature. The Connecticut 1-1 ill State Wildlife Manage ment Area is located to the southwest in the Town
of Newfield and Town of Enfield, on the Tompkins County boundary with Schuyler Coun ty. The Yellow Bam ,
Ham mond Hill , Shindagin Ho llow, Danby, and Newfie ld State Forests are located in the southern and eastern
section s of the county.

3. Unique Space: Bicycle Trails and Walkways
The Town owns and maintains approximately eight miles of off-road multi-use trails that provide sa fe and quiet

paths for walking, jogging, strolling, bicycling, horseback riding, and cross-country skiing (Map 3- I). They are the
Northeast Trai l and DeWitt Exercise Trai l, and the Lisa Lane, Simsbury and Sandra Place wal kways in the
Northeast section of the Town, the East Ithaca Recreation Way and the South Hill Recreation Way. Portions of the
3.3 mile South Hi ll Recreation Way and 2.2 mile East Ithaca Recreation Way pass through attractive woodland and
meadows and afford local residents conven ient access to high quality natural settings.

Multi-use trails in the Town of Ithaca provide residents wi th important commuter alternatives for pedestrians and

bicyclists. The southern half of the East Ithaca Recreat ion Way connects the Pine Tree Road/Honness
Lane/Grandv iew residential area wi th Corne ll University, and is heavi ly used by bicycle and pedestrian commuters.
The Northeast Trail is a popu lar ofF-road comm uter route for students walking and bicycling between the residential
area east of Warren Road and the DeWitt Middle School and Northeast Elementary School. Inte rwoven in this trail
system are the Lisa Lane, Sandra Place, and Forest Home Walkways, which offer attractive, park- like linkages
within their respective ne ighborhoods and afford a convenient commuter route to the Triphammer commercial
cen ters, Th e South Hill Recreation Way also serves, to a limited extent, as a com muter route between South Hill

resident ial areas, Ithaca College, and downtown.

Cornell Plantations maintains the Plantations Path, a unique 7-m ile network of self-guided walkways, roads, and
paths on the University's land. The Plantations Path begins at the Treman Triangle in the City of Ithaca, winds
eastward through Cascadilla Gorge, crosses the Corne ll campus, circles Beebe Lake, and wanders though the
Corn ell Plantations' botan ical gard ens and natural areas until it ends at the Newman overlook in Cornell's
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arboretu m. Both ends of the Path con nect wit h other regiona l walki ng trails, including the Circle Greenway in
down town Ithaca and the Cayuga Trail hiking path alo ng Fall Creek.

4. Water Oriented Recreat iona l Faci lities
Although there are over two mi les of lake shoreline within the Town, there is no publicly owned waterfront on
Cayuga Lake. Stewart Park in th e city is th e primary access point for waterfront recreation for Town residents. The

park features picnic tables, pav ilions, playgrounds, tennis and basketball courts, and nature trails. The 112 mi le of
lake shore provides opportun ities for fi shing and strolling. Another 112 mile of undeveloped lake shore at the Allan
H. Treman State Marine Park, altho ugh public owned, is not read ily accessible to the general public. Currently,
public swimming is prohibited at both Stewart Park and Alla n H. Treman State Park.

A segment of lake shore within th e Town of Ithaca, currently used as a commercially operated marina, may be

ava ilable for public recreat ional purposes in the future . The marina occupies approximately 1,200 feet of lake front
off East hare Drive and offers slip rentals, boat launching, and small sailboat and sa ilboard rentals. This property

has been recentl y acquired by Cornell Uni versity for use as part of its proposed Lake Source Cooling project. Its
potential for public recreati onal use however is unkn own pend ing th e outcome of th e University's proposed project.

Public swimm ing pools available to Town residents include Cass Park Pool and Alex Haley Pool. Both are owned
and main tained by the City of Ithaca. A ve ry limited amount of public swimming is allowed at the Ithaca High
School poo l. Private swimming fac ilities include the YMCA and Ith aca Swimming Club pools in Lansi ng Village,
the Helen Newman and Teagle Hall pools at Cornell Un ive rsity, and two pools on the Ithaca College campus.
Vario us hotels in the area offer pool membersh ips to the com muni ty as well.

Boating is a prominent recreational activ ity for Town res idents. Ap proximately 130 homes that line the lake shore in
the Town have boat docks. An addi tional 1,000 seasonal-use boat slips are available at the Allan H. Treman State
Marine Park, Ithaca Yacht Club, M yers Point, and th e area's commercial marinas. However, these marinas also
serve Broome, Tioga and Chemung Counties, forcing Town of Ithaca residen ts to com pete on a regional basis for
mooring space.

5. Recreationa l Services

The City of Ithaca Youth Bureau prov ides youth services for the residents of the Town of Ithaca through contract.
The Town pays the Ithaca Youth Bureau for this youth programming. The Town also contrac ts with the Coddington
Road Community Center and the Tompkins County Senior Citizen Council for rec reational serv ices. [n 1996, the
cost for the Youth Bureau services was $ 160,000, the Coddington Road Commu nity Center was allocated 55,000
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for a summer playground program, and th e Senior Cit izen Council wa s paid $5,000 toward ongoing recreation

programs for the elderl y.

In add ition to organi zed ad ult and youth sports leagues, Town residents may also participate in recreational
programs available through the YMCA , Boy Scouts and Gi rl Scouts, 4-1-1, Cayuga Na ture Center, and other activity
centers. Seasonal programs and sum mer camps are also offered at C6rnell Unive rsity and Ithaca Co llege.

6. Existing and Anticipated La nd Use
The Town of Ithaca encom passes an area of just under 19,500 acres, or about 30.5 square miles, including the
Village of Cayuga Heights and Cayuga Lake. Accord ing to the Town of Ithaca Comprehensive Plan ( 1993),
approximately 22% of the Town of Ithaca's land arca is deve loped for uses such as residential, commercial,
industrial, and institutional uses (education, churches, hospitals, government, etc.). (Map 3-2) The remaini ng 78%
consists of agric ultura l (27%), recreational (6%), or other types of undeveloped open space such as woodland,
brllshland, meadow land, and bod ies of water (45%). In 1990, approximately 26% of the Town 's land area cons isted
of wood land, and another 16% brush or meadowland.

The Town of Ithaca can cxpecllo see the conversion of approxima tely 800 acres, or 4% of its area, from
undeveloped categories to developed categories of land lise. Much of this conversion of land is expected to occur on

Wes t Hill and South Hill (Map 3-2). The Comprehensive Plan anticipates the need for an additional 1,230 dwell ing
units to accom modate expected popu lat ion growth over the nex t two decades. Th is anticipated residential
development is expected to require conversion of approximate ly 500 acres of existin g undeveloped lands to such
use. Future growth of the Cornell University campus may req uire anoth er 200 acres, primarily in the University 's
u

Precinct 7" area south ofN Y S Rte. 366 and north of Cascadi lla Creek. Commercial and industrial development

may consume an additiona150 to 100 acres.

7. Tra nsportation Systems
The Town of Ithaca has a transportation ne twork consisting of the roadways, public and private bus systems, a
freight railroad, bikeways, pedestrian wa lkways, and nearby passenge r air services. Because of the topography of
the Ithaca region, a predominantly radial road netwo rk converging on downtown Ithaca has evolved. This pattern of
major roads constrains the abil ity of Town residents to move directly between East Hill, South Hill, and West Hill.

The pub lic transportation system serving the Ithaca area includes Tompkins Consolidated Area Transit (TCAT),
Northeast Transit and Gadabout. TCAT is a public-private partnershi p created by the merger in 1996 of the City'S
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Ithaca Transit, the County's TomTran, and Cornell's CU Transit bus systems. It serves the City and some parts of the
Town, the Cornell University campus and many rural portions of Tompkins County. Northeast Transit serves the
Northeast area of the Town and the Villages of Cayuga Heights and Lansing, connecting them to Cornell University
and downtown Ithaca. Gadabout provides local paratransit service -- on call door to door service for the elderl y and
physically challenged -- th roughout the Ithaca area.

Whi le there is an extensive network of sidewalks in the Village of Cayuga Heights, there are limited sidewalks and

other pedestrian facil it ies in the nearby sections of the Town of Ithaca. These fac il ities arc concentrated On East Hill,
especially in the Northeast section of the Town . Excluding the South Hill and East Ithaca Recreation Ways, the
Town owns approximately 1.7 miles of walkways and bicyc le paths. These include the Winth ro p Drive and Texas
Lane walkways servin g the area north of Hanshaw Road; the Pleasant Grove walkway connecting Corn ell

University with Community Corners (part ly owned and maintained by the Village of Cayuga Heights); the Mitchell
Street walkway between the city and East Hill Plaza; and the Pine Tree Road walkway from Snyder Hill Road to
East Hi ll Plaza.

On South Hill and West Hill, the Town has begun to develop networks of on- and off-street pedestrian and bicycle
linkages. Approximately I mile of right-of-way has been acquired on South Hill for a path from the south end of
Chase Lane to Whitetail Drive within the Deer Ru n development. About half ofthe route is located behind existing
and future homes and away from streets and roads. There is potential for this path to extend north and wes t toward

Ithaca College and the City. On West Hill, a right of way has been acq uired or reserved as part of the subdi vision
approva l process in the Woo lf Lane/Duboise Road area. Deve lopment of an off-road bicycle/pedestrian path could
extend southward via the Cayuga Medical Centerrrompkins County Biggs Buildi ng complex and fu ture
subdivisions to the city. The location of ex isting and fu ture highways, public transit service, and bicycle and
pedestrian linkages are important ractors in locating park facilities intended for servi ce areas larger th an the

immediate neighborhood.

8. Population
According to the US Bureau of the Census, the Town of Ithaca in 1990 had a popu lation of 17,797 persons, up from
16,022 persons in 1980. Of the 17,797 t'C sidents in 1990, 14,350 are classified forthe purposes of this plan as
" pennanen t residen ts." Penn anent residents are those Town residents who do not live in the college dorm itory

complexes at Cornell University or Ithaca Co llege . This number of" permanent residents" will be the baseline
figure for ana lyzing the current and furure park, rec reation, and open space needs of the Town.

Stude nt res idents who live in collcge dormi tories are excluded for the purposes of this repo rt because they have
avai lable a wide variety of easily access ib le outdoor recreati onal facilities on th eir respective campuses. Al so in
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SO me areas of the Tow n th ey represe nt a large propoltion of overall popu lati on, especially on South Hill. Students
who live in off-ca mpus apa rtments or Co rn ell Univers ity fami ly housing are counted as "permane nt residen ts"
because ( I) they are not identified in th e Census data, and (2) are less likely to have easy access to on-campus

recreational fac ilities. and consequently are more reliant on Town fac ilities for their park and recreation needs.

The Town of Ithaca Com prehensive Pla n adopted in 1993 projects th at the total pop Ulati on of the Town o f Ithaca,
incl udi ng both " permanent res iden ts" and stud ents, w ill increase to aroun d 2 1,850 pe rsons by the year 20 I O.
Because Corne ll University and Ithaca College both anti ci pate no growth in enrollments in the coming decades, th is
projected increase in populatio n is expected to occur in th e permanent resident popUlation. By the yea r 20 I0 th e
Town park system thus ca n be ex pec ted to serve a populati on of 18,400 persons.

The di stri bution o f the Tow n's populati on among age groups differs from the state as a whole, and Tompk ins
Cou nty (Table 3-2). The major area of d ivergence is in th e 15 to 24 year old age brackets. As a proponi on of total
Table 3-2. Popu lation by Age: New Yo rk State, To mpkins County and Town of Ithaca, 1990 (includin g
students living in co ll ege dormitories & other group quarters)
A ge Group

State

Percent of
Total

Tom pkins
Co un ty

Percent
of Tota I

Town
of Ithaca

Percent
of Total

oto 4

t,255,764

7%

5,298

6%

854

5%

5 to 9

1, 178,006

7%

5,438

5%

8 18

5%

10 to 14

1, 140, 177

6%

4,723

6%

698

4%

15 to 19

1,230, 127

7%

11,570

14%

3, 12 1

18%

20 to 24

t,408,899

8%

16,322

18%

3,042

17%

25 to 29

1,564,6 17

9%

8,3 13

10%

1,479

8%

30 to 34

1,573,57 1

9%

7,548

8%

1,270

7%

35 to 44

2,724,685

15%

13,053

9%

2,248

13%

45 to 54

1,913,920

11 %

7,597

7%

1,3 09

7%

55 .to 64

1,636,967

9%

5,775

7%

1, 11 2

6%

65 to 74

1,348,279

7%

4,684

5%

974

5%

75 to 84

767,270

4%

2,796

2%

58 1

3%

85 & older

248, 173

1%

985

1%

29 1

2%

17,990,455

100%

94,097

100%

17,797

100%

TOTAL

Source: 1990 Census of Populati on and Housing.
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population, these age groups are more than twice as large as the rest of the state. These age cohorts also represent the
most acti ve of all age groups in tel111s ofpanicipation rates for many recreational activities, according to the 1990 New
York State Comprehensive Outdoor Recreation Plan (NYSCORP).

A second factor related to population is the growth of the elderly popu lation within the Town of Ithaca. According to
the Town 's 1993 Comprehensive Plan residents aged 65 and older represent the fastest growing age grou p in the Town.
Since 1970 the proponion of residents age 65 or older almost dou bled from 5.6% to 10.4%. It is anticipated in the
Comprehensive Plan that this segment of the popu lation will continue to grow.

Another factor in park planning related to population is income. According to the 1990 Census of Popu lation and
Housing, the median fami ly income for the Town of Ithaca in 1989 was $5 1,173. This is 29% above the median fami ly
income of $39,74 1 for New York State as a whole. According to the 1990 NYSCORP, people with higher incomes
were found to participate in outdoor recreational activities at a higher rate than th ose with lower incomes. In statewide

surveys completed during the preparation of the NYSCORP, the highest income group (over $50,000/yr.) had the
highest participation rate in such activit ies as: watching spectator sports, golfing, cross-country skiing, icc skating,

outdoor tennis, sailing, horseback riding, soccer, and downhill skiing. The research showed a positive correlation
between increased income level and pal1icipation in outdoor activities such as sailing, tennis, so ftba ll, soccer, jogging,
ice skatin g and downhill skiing.

Historically, the bulk of the Town's popu lation has been concentrated on East Hill. Since the tum of th e cennlry,

growth has tended to spread eastward and nonhward from the Cornell University campus and the Collegetown area.
Since the mid-1950s, the areas of East Hill encompassing the Village of Cayuga Heights and the nonheast comer of the
Town have experienced substantial development. Since 1965 substantial residential and commercial development has
occurred on East Hill south of Cascadilla Creek.

Beginning in the late 1980s severa l large-scale

residential

developmentS have been built on South Hill south of the Ithaca College campus. In 1990,55.4% of town residentS lived
on East Hill; 3 1.3% lived on South Hi ll; and 13.3% lived in West Hill and in Inlet Valley (1990 Census of Population
and Housing).

With the building out of East Hill, development constraints on South Hill such as wetlands, mature woodlands and
steep slopes, and completion of the Route 96/0ctopus project the Town can expect West Hill to experience a higher
level of residential development in the coming decades.
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CHAPTER4
ANALYSIS: EX ISTING PARK AND RECR EATION RE OURCES

I. EX ISTING PARKS VERSUS EXISTING NEEDS

Based on nati onal standards and its permanent res ident po pulation of 14,350 persons, the Town of Ithaca prov ides
am ple "close-to-home" neighborhood parks (Tab le 4- 1).' The Nat iona l Recreation and Parks Associati on (N RPA )
standards for neighborhood parks call fo r between 14 and 29 acres devoted to such faci lit ies. The Town has nine
developed parks wit h approx imately 37 acres of ex isting neighborh ood park space (i nc lu din g 1.2 acres at Su nset Park)
and the potential for an addi tiona l 25 acres at six undeve loped park sites.

Table 4-1. Local Park Acrea ge vs. NRPA Standard s
Park Category

N umber
of Town
Parks

Suggested
Acresl lOOO
Peop le

Town

Town Acres

Acres/ lOO O
People

Per Park
Type

Existi ng Neighbo rh ood Parks'

10

I to 2

2.5

+1- 37

N /A

Proposed Nei ghborhood Parks

6

I to 2

1. 8

+1- 25

N /A

Tota l Neighborh ood Parks

16

I to 2

4.3

+1- 6 1

14.4 to 2 8.8

Tota l Close-to Hom e Space

16

6.25 to 10.5

4.3

+1- 6 1

90 to 144

•

, Park
Includmg Sunset

In

Suggested
Number of
A cres

Cayuga HeIghts,

Wh ile th e Town greatly exceeds nati onal standards for ex istin g neighborhood pa rks, it lags behind th e NRPA
stand ards fo r public" close to home" space. T he Town's tota l 4 .3 acres of park space per 1,000 perman ent res id ents
is on ly 70 percent of th e minimum natio na l standard of 6.25 acres per 1,000 resid ents. It is less th an one-half of th e
NRPA max imum recommend ati on of 10.5 acres pe r 1,000 residents. This deficiency is partly the result of the lack

of community or area parks in the Town, which will be discussed later in this document.

Moreove r, the existing Town park system is not eve nl y distributed. In terms of acreage, East Hi ll and Sou th Hill
have th e bul k of the Town's c lose-to-home park space. Approximately 63% of the Tow n's pe rm an ent resident s live
o n East Hill and have co nvenient access to 67% of th e Town 's developed park land. South Hill is home to onl y 16%
of the Town's perm anent resident populati on, but is served by 28% of the Town's park space.

The East Hill area is served by six ne ighborh ood pa rks totalin g 25.6 acres. Give n its perman ent resident popul at ion
of approx imate ly 8,930 persons, th is is eq ual to abou t 2.9 acres per 1,000 res idents -- we ll above the nationa l
1

For the purpose of inventory ing avai lab le park space, Sunset Park in Cayuga Heights is being included as a
neighborh ood park.
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standard. More than halfo fthi s parkland. howeve r, is lied up in the Eastern Heights Park locati on. Al though this
14 acre faci lity is a hi gh quality public pa rk, its locati on is not conve nie llily accessib le by most East Hill residents.
Another deficiency idellli fied in the East Hill a rea is thc lack of Tow n park fac ilities within easy wa lking di sta nce
of res ide llis in the densely populated area betwee n Mitchell Street and Maple Ave nue.

Whil e South Hi ll may have a di sproportiona te share of Town park splice, the accessibility

or those pllrks to South

Hill residents is problemat ic. T he four existing and two futu re park facili ties are not well di stributed compared with
the population of the area . Only about 50% of South Hill residents live within a convenient one-half mi le walking
dista nce of a n existin g or futu re park 10001tion. The neighborhood pa rk at the Coddi ngton Road Commun ity Center

is located a full I. S miles from the Deer Run/Chase Farm residential area and 2 miles from the Juniper
DrivcINorthview Road residential area.

Additionally, the Coddington Road Community Center is in an are<llhat the 1993 Town o/ithaca Compreh ensive
Plan has slated for very low de nsity development through thc next two decades. Thus whil e the Co mmunity Ce nter

is expected to continue its impon3m role as a nlraJ recreational faci lity for the southeastern comer of the Town,
and adjacenl portions of Danby, Caroline, and Dryden. it is not expected 10 serve as a neighborhood park ror the
ent.i re SOllth Hill area.

West Hill, home to 2 1% of the Town's permanent residents, currently has no developed park siles. An undeveloped

park site in the Westwood Hills subdivision on the northern border of the Town, when developed, will constitute
4.7% or the Town's p"rk space. For the vast majority of West Hill residents, th ere are no easil y accessible public
park or open space areas.

Community or Area Pal'ks

The Town of Ithaca does not own any large·scalc community, or "area" parks. Area parks can host intense
recreational activi ties, including la rger scale ath letic events, concerts, and festi vals, and ;HeelS to accommodate
la rge group gatherings such as reunions or ,,,,,eddings. ArCH parks scrve a wide constituency which comes to the
park and stays for several hours of re laxati on and activilies. Conseq uently, these pa rks must have more

infraslmclurc, including roadways, parking facilities, comfort stations, and; in some cases, addit.ionill features such
as concession stands, swimming pools, and ice rinks. Locally, Cass Park and Stewart Park within the City of Ithaca
could be considered co mmuni ty or a rea park s.

Existing Public Active Recreationa l Facilities Versus Active Recreation Needs
Faci lities for formal and informal active recreational pursuits (l rc an im portant component of the public park
systcm. For the purposes of this repon, "acti ve recreational facilities" are facilities that meet minimum design
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criteria for usc in sanctioned sports events such as Youth Soccer, Liule League Bascb})II, etc. These types of
facilities provide for individua l and tcam sporting events, from spur-of-the-moment pickup games of baseba ll,

rootba ll , or soccer, 10 sa ncti oned league even IS sllch as those sponsored by the loca l IIhaca Youlh Hockey
Associatio n, Kiwa ni s Baseball, Ithaca Amateur Sortball Associatio n, a nd other loca l orga ni zations. They a lso
provide places for individual recreati onal sport s Stich ,15 lennis, handball, golf, swimming, and jogging,

Table 4-2 co mp<tfCS the existing active recreational faci lities in the Town of Ithaca 10 the NPRA nationwide
standards. According to the NPRA standards the Town lacks adequate acti ve recreational facilities in all
c:Hcgori es. T his docs not mea n, however, that opportuniti es for active rec rea ti on do not exist in the Tovm's park

system. The playi ng fields or Tareyto n, Eastern Heights, a nd Coddinglon ROlld Co mmuni ty Center arc a ll
Clppropriat ely sized and laid oul to allow for informal ba seball , so ftball. footba ll or soccer games, although none of
them arc constructed to standards for sa ncti oned sport s. Furthermore, while the Eastern Heights Park playing fi eld
is large enough to hold a regu lation-size soccer fi eld, and Ihe Tareyton Park could accommod(lte

(I

lillie League

standard baseba ll di a mond, both parks lack the pa rkin g needed 10 serve such a raci li ty, and the space needed to
bu ild such pi:lfking. The result is that Town residents who pi:lft icipale in the various local league sports must use

raci liti es outside the Tow n of Ithaca park system. Thcse include the racilities operated by the City or II haca at Cass
Park and, through agreement with th e Slate, at Buttermil k Fa lls State Pa rk , and at theTown of La nsing Community
Park,
Table 4-2. Town Maintained Active Recreational Facilities Versus NRPA Standards

Fac ility

Nationa l
Sta ndard

N(ltional Standard
Appl ied To Town

Ex isting
In Town

Basketba ll Courts

115,000

3

Handball Courts

1/20,000

I

°a

Hockey Ri nks

l / JOO ,OOO

a

a

Tennis Courts

112,000

8-9

0

Baseball/So ftball Diamonds (regulati on)

115,OIlO

3

Footba ll Fields

1120,000

I

°

Soccer Fields

1110,000

I

0

Swimming Pools

1120,000

I

0

()

A report emilled "The Joint Yomh Commission of the Town oflthac,! a nd the Villages of Lansing a nd Cayu ga
Heights. Needs Assessment," compil ed to beller understa nd "the necds or und er-served youth li ving in Ihe three
commun ities that the commission represented," Slates that 73. 1% of youth in the represent ed communities are
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involved in orga ni zed sports. T hese include: b,)seba ll, softball, socce r, basketball. skiing, hockey, football ,

swimming, lacrosse, volleyball, horseback riding, weight lifting and track.

Acco rding to thc Census dat a presentcd ear li er in Chapter 3, in 1990. 1,5 16 youths between lhe ages of 5 and 14
lived in Ihe Town. Thus this 73. 1% fi gure represenls an approximate 1, 100 Town of Ithaca youths who are

involved in organized sports. Yet, as the previous page shows, the Town does not provide any facilities fol' such
activ ities. The most frequcm aCli vi ty (80.8%) was spo rl s. T he seco nd largest area of invo lve ment by Town Youth
in orga nized recreational activities nOled in the survey is in the arts l-lnd humanities: btmd, choms, choi r, color

guard, drama, arts and crafts.

Involvcment in youth prog ram s and l:lctivitics is much less intcnsive in the summcr nlonths, wit h 42% or youths in
represented communities nol being involved in any summer activity. Summer spons cmnps were the mos t
rrequcntly mcntioned activi ties. (While th e Town docs not offer summer youth programs, it has a contract wi th the
City of Ithaca Yo uth Bureau for youth prog rams.)

Give n the findin gs of the Joim Youth Commission, the Town' s II to 14-yea r-o ld youth appea r to be mOSI unde rserved in terms of recreu tional opportuniti es, because they arc too young to drive and yet too old to take advantage
of many existin g programs. The fo llowing quat,Hions from the Joint Youth COlllmission's Needs Assessment help

to illustrate the problem. Ulthink it's more challenging ror the lawn kids. Some arc beller served by buses, others
arc not reached. So thcse youth, who don't have parents who ca n take them places, are rcli<H1t on school buses
during the school year and arc stuck during the summer . .. The one core program we got into is partly depcndent
on Imil development. And 10 the extenl thalthese serve as bike trails as well as hiking a nd ski palhs, I hat wi ll
make kids more independenl" (Page 56) and : "Ithe yo ulh] Ihey havc Ih e most difficult lime with arc from th e
Town or Ithaca, because nobody really knows, you're sort of invisible. and you're either a downtown kid or you're a
rural kid ... Ihe needs oflh e ki ds from Ihe Town of Ilhaca , and Ih e needs for th e Village of Lansing kids, may not
be gelling met because there's nobody who recog ni zes Ihis popu lation of kids" (pagc 68).

Unique Space: Bicycle and Pcdc~trian Facilitie~

There are two major issues related to the resources defined by the NRPA as "unique space" within the Town of
Ithaca 's park system that need 10 be addressed in this Plan. They are Ihe necd for mec hanisms 10 bellcr proieci

exisUng unique space resources, including the Town's system or trails and the various existing preserves, and the
need 10 expand Ihc exisling network of uniqu c space.

The Town's trai ls and recreation ways are lOcated within right of ways th at range in wid th from IS feet for the
Northeast Trail 10 66 feel. Experience has s hown Ih al in many instances 15 feCI or 20 fcel is a n adequate ri g ht of
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way width to accommoda te a bicycle or pedes trian pa th .. T he Town however should consider increasing the

minimum width of such right of ways to 30 or 40 feel. There arc a number of reasons for doing so. The Town
would be better able to provide better bllffcring between th e path and adjacent houses, Lhus enhancing the privHcy

(lnd security of those homes. Ternlin in many areas of the Town dictates a modcnltc level of earthmovi ng
necessary to create a path with a uniform grade. In some cases an area up to 30 feet wide may be disturbed in the

process of constntcting a 10 foot wide palh. Finally, additio nal right of way width wo uld allow more opportunity

to vary the alignment ora path and to incorporate hHldsc;:\pe plantings to screen unsightly views and enhance its
(It1ractiveness for pa Lh users.

Most trail ri ght-of-ways have becn acquired through permanent easement or outright acquisition. The entire East
Ithaca Recreat ion Way and a short port ion of th e SOlli h Hill Rccrcill ion Way, however, arc 10Ctl Ied on land for
which th e Town has only revocable licenses. These licenses. from Cornell University for th e East Ithaca trail, and

New York Slate Eleclric and Gas Corpo ration (NYSEG) for 1,300 fl . of the South Hill trail, can be revoked upon
ninery (90) days notice

10

th e Town by the respective owner.

The possibility of revoking these licenses n1(:1y be re mote, yet it is something the Town has to consider and address.
In the case of th e South Hi ll Recreation Way, the issue has been resolved by an agreement between the Town and

the City. Acco rding to Ihe agreemenl. the City. in Ihe event tha[ NYSEG revokes the Town's license, will provide
the Town with an easement for an alternative route. This new alignment "vould terminate at Coddington Road

app roximately 1,000 feet north of King Road. For the East Ithaca Recreation Way, however, lhere is no fallback
ro ute (Ivai Jable at thi s ti me, nor arc there any attractive candidates for (I hern ati ve rou tes. The Town shoul d try to
get a permanent easement or fee Litle to the underlyi ng land to assure con tinued public lise of the Recreation Way.

Wesl Hill currently has no off-road bicycle or pedestrian paths. However, there is the opportunity to develop an
integra ted network of such pa th s connecting residentia l areas. parks, centers of employment, ncighborhood
commercial areas, and open space resourccs as West Hill grows in the coming yea rs. If plHIlilCd now, these pa ths

can be developed concurrentl y wi th the developmcnl of new rcsidelllial neighborhoods.

Whi le South Hil l does have thc South Hill Recreil tion Way, its location lim its its accessibility to Illany residenlS in
the area. Also, th e resi dential development in the King RoadlRidgccrest RoadIDccr Run area is isolated from the

lower portion of Soulh Hill and the City, except by au tomobi le: a bicycle/pedcstrian connector from the city 10 Ihis
Hrea would provide both com muting alternatives and recreati onal opportunities for residents who live tit the top of

Ihe hill in the East Ki ng, Troy and Ridgecrest Roads vicinity. Fortunately. as wilh West Hill, the re is the
opportu nity to create on Soulh Hill an inlegrated network ofpalhs connecting reside ntial areas wi th parks, ce nlers
ofemp)oyment, neighborhood cOllllllercial areas, <HId open space resources,
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The ut ility of existing and future trai ls and recreation ways can be enhanced by integrating them into a system of
parks and open space. Through such integration the pat hs become both tf(l Il SportHti on li nkages between homes.
work, parks,

,mel ex tensio ns of the parks

Ihemselves. Th e South Hi ll Rec reat ion Way ill ustrates the benefil s of such

an <.lpproach. By passing through the fut ure Vinccnzo Iacovelli Pmk site, it provides i:I direct off·road connection to
th e park from over 70 surrounding homes. The South Hi ll Recrea tion Way can also serve as a catalyst for th e

acquisition llnd development of additional park and open space areas along its length, Future trails should be
planned along alignmcllls that would allow for a sirnilar combination of path/park acquisition and development

strategies.

Regional Space Versus Needs
The Town of Ilhaca is se rv iced by an abunda nce of reg io nal space as defined by Ihe NRPA, inc luding

Taughan nock Falls, All an H. Treman, Robert H. Treman, and Buttermi lk Falls StHle Pa rks. In addition, several
largc tracts of state-protectcd forests and wildlife preserves arc available just outside the Town boundaries. The
State parks do provide many of the activities mentioned above, as do the city parks, all of which are used heavily by
Town residents. It should be noted.

h oweve r ~

that although these faci lities 3re available to Town residents, (hey are

not Town Parks. The capacity in which they serve the 10Celi residents differs from that ofa Town park .

In a 1989 repon pub lished by New York State O m ee of Parks, Recreati on and Histor ic Prese rvation, emill ed : New

York Statewide Comprehensive Outdoor Recreation Plan Hnd Generic Environmental Impact SICllcmcnt it Slates:
"The Slale a nd fedcra l governmenl s playa more limited ro le in the operalion of faci lities thai sa tisry the dai ly

recreation needs of New Yorkers, however, lhe stelle owns significant desti nation open space and recreation
(lcreage that arc ulUnatched by any other public entity. Siale owned recreation resources arc frequently unique,
picturesque and environmentally sensiti ve. Many state operated faci lities also provide extended stay opportunities
whi ch allow for greater enjoyment of the statewide resou rces."

2. PROJECTED FUTURE NEE DS
The T own of Ithaca is well on its way to meeting the fi rs l of the Goa ls set fonh in Chapte r Two: to "". provide a n

integrated system OfPl:lrks and recreational facilit ies throughout the Town... " As it cOnlinues to grow inlhe coming
years, however, it should acquire and develop addilioJ1 Cl I park and recreational nlcili ties and open space areas ir it
is to maintain the qua lilY of its system. Accord ing to popU lati on projectio ns in th e 1993 Comprehe nsive Pla n, Ihe
Town of Ithaca ca n be ex pected to be home to 18,400 perma nenl res idents during Ihe yea r. T hi s 28 pereellt

increase will require the development of a number of new park and recreation faci lities between now and thell. By
planning now for future demand, however, the number, size, and locillion of these future parks can be optimi zed.
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Neighborhood Parks
In the category of neighborhood parks, according to the NRPA standards the Town today has more tha n adequme
ac reage to meet demand for such pa rks through the year 20 I O. T he Town has a tOlal of 6 1 acres ava ilab le for
neighborh ood pa rk develop ment, versus a projected need of 18.4 to 36.8 acres. Howeve r, as slated above, these
pa rks arc uneve nl y distributed through the Town. East Hill is relative ly well se rved with the exception of the
Clover La ne/Map le Hill area. So uth Hill a nci West Hill are not served as wel l. Although tlte town has an easement
to usc and maintai n the ballfield a t Soulh Hill's Coddington Road Com munity Ce nt er, that si te is too isolated to
serve as a neighbo rhood park for the majori ty of Soulh Hill res idents. To ensure Ihat Ihere is a neighborhood park
within 1/5 to 3/4 mile walk ofm esl Town residents, several new such p:uks will be needed.

In the case of South Hill , Ihe problem appea rs 10 be one of di stribution: the existin g parks a rc not as eenlrally
loca ted to existi ng residenti al populati ons as is dcsimblc. This situation wou ld improve if future development in the
area is channeled to a number of large tracts of hind in th e Coddington Road and Danby Road areas. Doing so
wou ld increase the number of res idents within walking distance of the ex isting Troy Park and North vicw Park, and

the undeveloped Montessori and Vincenzo Iacovelli sites, It would also li mit thc need for additional neighborhood
parks on outh Hill to onc or two: one in the area bctween Stone Qua rry Road and Danby Road, should that area
experience significa nt residential growth, rind one to serve the existing Chase Farm neighborhood.

On West Hill the problem is the lack of public park, recreation and open space faci lities to serve the area, As that
portion of the Town deve lops the re wi ll be the need fo r a number of neighborhood parks. Give n the a nti cipated
development patterns on West Hil l, up to six additio nal neighborhood parks may be needed in Ihe co ming decades.

This wi ll ensure a network of such parks within easy walking distance of the future homes slated for the area in the
1993 Co mprehensive Pla n.

Community or Area Parks

Over the nex t two decades the Town of Ithaca wil l need to develop one or more co mmun ity or area parks. The

primary reason for this is that many of the faci liti es needed to acco lllmodate acti ve recreation are ofa type which
arc not a ppropriate for nei ghbo rhood-sca le p'trks. Some of these activ ities, suc h as orga ni zed softba ll , baseba ll ,

soccer, etc., can auract a larger number of users, from a broader area than the immediate neighborhoods, and tend
to gcnenllc levels of noise which require distance to attenuate. Other activities, such as community-wide festi va ls
a nd large g'tlhcrings such as fami ly reunions, require bOlh a larger scale fa cilily 10 accommodate th e number of

participants they can attract, and to ensure adequate buffering for adjacent residential areas,

Because most area park users would live beyond wa lking distance, traffic impact and parking faci lit ies arc marc
import,lnt design considenHions for these parks than for neighborhood parks. Future arca parks should be loct-ued
in such a way that they do not adversely impact surrounding residenti al streets.

Terrain is an important factor in loca tin g community or area parks. The types of athlelic faci lities cOlllmon to such
parks requi rc large, level areas. T hus th e site should contain sufficient areas with slopes of fi ve percent or less.
Otherwi se large amounts ofeanhmoving, at considerable expense and environmental disruption, would be
necessary to develop these faci li ties.

\Vhil e the Town curren tly docs 110t have any

are~1

parks, there are possibilities for developing such parks in the

fluure on West Hill and in Inlet Valley. Bot h the Saponi Meadows subdivision and Glendale Farm subdi vision park
land dedications arc large enough to suppon at least some of tile faci lities common to area parks. Each site also
fecltures areas of nat or gently rol ling land large enough to accommoda te athletic fi elds.

Water-Oriented Rccrc4Ition

As the TOWIl of Ithaca continues to grow it ca n expect the demand for water-oriented recrea ti on to grow as well.
According to lhe State Comprehensive Ou tdoor Recreation Plan, swi mming pools and beaches are among th e top
fi ve expressed fac ilities needed by the public. Swi mming pools were consistelllly ranked as a top need in all regions

of the state.

As stated in Chapter T hree, the Town docs not ha ve any publicly owned ,1CCCSS to Cayug.a Lake. Instead, Town
residents rely on Stewart Park and Cass Park as th eir primary access points for waterfront recrea tion. However,
neither of these fa cilities are designed fo r or intended to serve a regional need, and arc showing evidence or

ovemse. The Town of It.haca, if it desires 10 provide its residents wit h public access to Cayuga Lake, should
investi gate a cooperati ve arnlngement with Corn ell University. The Universi ty's Lake Source Cooling Project

might afford such an opportuni ty for public access at the East Shore Sail ing lake front property on East Shore
Drive

Based on the Nationa l Recreation and Park Association standards, Ihere should be one public swimming pool per
20,000 residents. The Cass Park and Alex Haley pools opewted by the City of Ithaca, if the Town of Ithaca and
Village of Lansing are counted in their service area, currently serve a perm anent resident popu laUon of

approximately 36,000 people. This servi ce popU lation is within the NRPA standards. Give n a projected popUlation
of 18,400 permanent residents by Ule yea r 20 10, it does not appear that the Town wi ll need to develop such a
faci lily between now and then. However, the combined population growlh of the Town of IUlaca and Village of
Lan sing ca n be expected (0 reach or Sllrp[l SS the optimum service popul ati on or th e two City pools around th e yea r
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20 10. At that time, the need for a third swimming pool may arise and, given its c:lllticipatcd population, the Town

should be prepared to conside r such a faci lity .

Region al SI1:lCC

There is not expected to be any need for the Town of Ithaca to supply additional regiona l-type park facilities in the

coming decades. The provision of additiona l park space in the neighborhood, and area park categories is expected
to adeq uate ly serve the needs of Town residents . Moreover, the developmen t of a n additiona l 54 to 120 acres of

close-lo-home space needed to meet the NRPA slandards outlined in Figure 4-3 ., including ,:\rea parks, can case
some problems of ovcnlse experienced by those facilities.

The Town is also in a position 10 contribute directly to the inventory of regiona l space ilS rcsidenlhll development
ocellI'S in the coming decades. A number of large tracts of land abutting Butterm ilk Fa lls. Robert H. Trcman. (lnd
Allan H. Treman Slate Pa rks may be subdivided and developed in lhe near future. In addition, there are seve ral
tnlcts adjacent to the City W(.ltcrshed and M ulholland Wildflower Preserve, the Coy Glen and Clausen Swamp

Nalural Areas of Cornell Planta tions, a nd Ihe Sweedler Preserve (Lick Brook) of lhe Finge r Lakes Land Trustl hat
could experience development in th e near futu re.

Due to their locations, the chmacter of the lerrHin, and cxpeclcd slllHlI need for park space to serve thcln and th e
surrounding area, the use of cluster subdivision combined with park and open space dedication could result in
substantial additions to these loca l recreation and open space assets. Such methods offer the opponunity to increase
the amount of natuml buffer space between the corc areas of these parks or preserves and new residen tia l
development, provide Hdditional regional park space, and protect sensitive ccological resources.

T he Town wou ld forego the opportunity to increase Ihe size of its park system, ei ther through acquisition of la nd,
or by loss of any possible fees in lieu of la nd, by using its powers under its subdivision regu lations to enlarge the
above ment ioned properties. AI the sa me time however it would ach ieve a major goal of the 1993 Comprehensive

Plan

<IS

well as the goals and objecti ves of thi s Plan by preservi ng cri tical open space and ecological resources, and

doing so in a manner that reduces the T own's future operming and ma intenance costs, and potentia lliabi lil)'

exposure Ihat would result from Town assumption of ow nership of the land.
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3. COMPLIAN C E WITIl THE AMERICANS WITH DISABILITIES ACT OF 1990

tlA ccess to recreation facilities and olltdoor developed recreation arens is a valuable right for people with and
withour disabi/Wes." Recreation Acce.I(s Advisory Comm ittee, ADA Accc~~ OOllrd,

T he Ameri ca ns with Disabilities Act of 1990 (ADA) prohibits discriminati on on the bas is of disability. The Act
requires that. to the extent practi cable, all fac ilities opened to the general public, rega rdless of whether they are
publicly or privately owned, must be access ible to a ll persons rega rdless oflh cir physica l capabi liti es, It is

intended, among other things, to open up local government services such as parks and rec reHtio nal fac ilities to the
43 million America ns wi th diS<1bilities.

If the Tow n of Ithaca is La meet the goa l of thi s plan

II ••

.To provide for adequate rec reationa l services for a ll Town

resident s ...• " the Town will need to integra te the access ibility requi re ments of the America ns with Disabilities Act
into the planning and design of all future park facilities. In additi on, it needs to eva luate all existing facil it.i es for
com plia nce with ADA requirements, and embark on a program to upgrade those facilities to meet the new
standard s for access ibility . Ma ny of the Town's pa rks are not in compli ance with ADA stand ard s. They a rc
espe ci~l l1 y

deficie nt in the ADA sta ndards for i:lccessible routes and assembly a reas.

Under ADA standards a n accessible rOllte must be constructed in a manner that result s in a "firm, stab le, a nd sli p
resista nt" surface in all types of weather conditions, Tn additi on, the route must be at a gradi ent that is no t
excessive, ge nera ll y not exceeding a I : 12 slope, a nd of a width Hdequa te to acco mmodate a wh eelcha ir or persona l
walke r, The rout e mllst connect all acti vity areas within a park or recrea ti on faci lity. including co mfo rt faci lities

and parking arcas. Because of their design the cxisting Town parks lack the type of path systcms that would qualify
as "accessible routes," In most of the parks th e p<llh system beyo nd the entrance paOl co nsists of wood chi p or turf

paths, and semi -developed woodland hiking trai ls. Large areas of th e park system are thus inaccessible to disabled
residents .

Ma ny asse mbly areas within Town pa rks a lso fa il to meet ADA sta ndards for accessi bility, These inc lude a menit ies

such as play stnlctures. be nches, athletic fields. and picnic areas. T hese problems of accessibility can, in large
mC<lsure, be resolved by upgrading th e path systems within Town parks to AD A standards. One exa mp le would be
co nstructing

il

suitab ly paved path between a designated lmnd ica pped parking space and a paved a rea adjacent to

the play ing fi eld at Eastern Heights Park. (Rec rea ti on Access Advisory Committee, ADA Access Boa rd, July
1994). In so me cases however, modifi cations (0 speci fi c facilit ies wit hin a park, suc h as individual picnic si tes or

play st.n1ctures, may be requi red.
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Access ible Route. Accessib le routes of suitab le surfac ing are req uired betwee n all accessible buildings, places of
assembly, co mfon facilities, and other recreational, cult ura l, or sce nic clements of a pa rk, including fields or
play for sports. An "accessible roule" is dclincd as being" A continuous unobstructed path connecting all
accessible clements ora building or fa cility .. .rand] may include corridors. Ooors, ramps, elevators, lifts, and

clear fl oor space at fi xtures", pmking access aisles, curb ramps, crosswalks at vehicular ways, wa lks, ramps, and
lirts."

Asse mbly Areas. The ADA definiti on or access ible goes beyond the provision or a n accessible route. Faci lities to
accommodate the spccialnceds of lhe disabled must <:llso be I11Hde avai lable at the assembly area at the end of
th eir route. An "assembly area" is defined as a room or space accom modating i:I group of individuals for

recreational, educational, political, social, or amusement purposes, or fo r the consumption of food and drink. In
a park an asscmbly tHea can lake a variety of forms, for example an open lawn area, (\ picnic pavilion, a play
structure, or bleachers at a baseball diamond or other spons facility. Assembly areas must accommodate the
needs of th e disabled, including, for instance, a fixed companion seat adjacent to each wheclchair seHting (uea.

In many instances the modifications needed can be relatively simple and inexpensive. An exa mple is the provisio n
of accessible picnic faci lit ies. In genera l, this has required providing an appropriate number ofsiles with a picnic
tab le designed to allow a perso n in a wheelchair to pull up to the table; e nsuring tha t the heigh t orlhe grill is
appropria te ~

that ule entire area is paved to ensure ease of mobility. The site must also be connected by accessible

route to the main path system or the park. Today it takes no specia l offon to provide a nd equip these types of

facili ties with tables, gri ll s, and other appliances necessary to accomlllodate the needs of handicapped users. These
products are readily available from pmk and recreation suppliers nat iollwide.

The accessibility of play stn.lctures within Town parks is an important issue with regard to compliance with ADA
sta nd ards. These rac ilities qmtli ry as asse mbly areas, a nd as such must be designed to be access ible to di sabled

residents. Although a detailed assessment of each play slmcture is necessary to determi ne the extent of
noncompliance Wilh the ADA standards, in general the Town's play structures share similar deficiencies. The
primary defi ciency with regard to ADA is the lack of firm, stable, and skid rcsislalll surface around and beneath
individual play stntctures. The standilfd pea stone gravel used by the Parks Depart ment unde r play stntctures docs
not provide th e type or surH,ce needed.

In addition, the play slnlcturcs themselves must be constmclcd in a manner lhat allows access by persons wit h
disabilities. As with other racilities wi thin Town parks, the modifica tio ns to existing play stntctures needed to
co mp ly with ADA sta ndards arc likely to be rela lively si mpl e. The)' may include reatures such as" tra nsre r

platform to <lHow a chi ld who lIses a wheelchai r to leave the wheelchair and Hceess the play stmcture. This and
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other modificati ons can result in play structures that C::ln comply with the law Clod in doing so bettcr serve all

children of the Town.

In the future, the development of park IlIld recreational facil ities by the Town of Ithaca should incorporate, by
design, compliance with ADA standards to the cxtent praeticablc. While fu ll compliance wi th ADA standards is a
highly desirable goal , there arc, and will be, ccrtain park and opcn space facilities owned by the Town that, by their
nalure, cannot comply with ADA standards, nor under ADA are they expected 10. Among slich f<lcil ilies arc
outdoor recreati on areas that (lrc intended to be left in a natural or semi· natu ra l condition, wi th minimal

development.

Also, in the Town of Ilhac,1 lCTmi n can be a mtljor obstacle to achievi ng compliance with ADA standards. The "hill

section" of the South Hill Recreat ion Way is an example of the problem of balancing compliance wi th ADA
standards and local terrain. To mcet ADA standards would tt(lve required that porti on of the pmh to be at over 2.5

times longer Ihan it is -- 4,000 feet instead of I,SOO -- with significantly increased cost and environmental
disruption. However while (hal portion or the Recrealion Way may nol comply wi th the ADA standards, the

place ment of benches and level pull -olf rest arc<\s mitigates somewhat the problems to ha ndicapped users of
noncompliance.

Despite the ch<lllenges posed by terrain and other physical constraints, the Town of Ithaca, can comply to the
extent practicable wilh the requirements of the Americans with Dis. Jbitities Act. Increased sensitivity in the
planning and design stages of parks and recreational facilities can result in high quality ADA-co mpliant facilities
at little Or no addi tional co t.
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C HAPTER FIVE
RECOMMENDATIONS: PARK AND RECREATIONAL FACILITIES

I. INT RODU CTION

This chapter synthesizes t.he Goals and Objecti ves outlined in Chapter One, and the issues raised in Chap ters Two
and Three illlo a se ries of recommendations for the Town of Ilhaca. Some of these projects [nay be ca rried out
solely by the Town, whi le others could be cooperative efforts wil h neighboring mu nicipalilies, New York State,
not-for-profit conservancies, developers, or pri vmc landowners. Through such cooperative ventures the Town ca n
meet the park, recreation , and open space goal s of this Plan in the Illost cost efficient llUlIlncr possible. Thi s report

reco mmends that:

I.

T he Town of Ithaca strive to develop an ambiti ous core system of parks providing 10 acres of

close-to-home space per 1,000 people.

2.

The Town of Itlwea embark on a two-prong effort to enSure that, to th e extent pract.i cable, its
eillire park sys tem complies fu lly with the requirements of the Americans WiLh Disabi lities Ac t.

These recommendati ons wi ll ensure that Town residents, now and in the fllLure, will continue to enjoy a hi gh
quality of life with en_hanced health, fitness, and recrea ti onal opportuniti es. Thi s developi ng park sys tem wi ll have
110 acres of neighborhood and mea parks and undeveloped natural areas. It will be intercon necLed by a 70-acre
network of grcenways through wh ich will run some 28 miles of bicycle and pedestri an path s. Wh en completed, thi s

park system will provide 10 acres of close-Io-home space per 1,000 people. II wi ll rank high according to the
NRPA standards, which call for 6.25 to 10.5 ac res of parks per 1,000 people.

There arc many sites in the Town of Ithaca that arc appropriate for community parks. To acquire these sites for
anticipated fULU re park needs, the Town should use a combinati on of park and open space dedic<'lLions through its

subdi vision approval process, and purchase where necessiHy. Map II 5- 1 presents suggested locations for future
park locations.

Aggressive planning for park development now wi ll payoff in the fUlllre. These facilities should be planned while
high qualit), park siles, pedestrian and bicycle routes, and important ecological open space resources are still
undeveloped and ava ilable. The planning opportunilies the Town currentl y has wi ll dimi nish as development
occurs in the coming years. By planning (:I nd laking acti on now th e town can meet goa ls in th e 1110st efficient and
cost-e ffective manner for taxpayers.
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General Recommen dations
T he foll owing are a number of general rccomrncndations related to park, rec reation, and open space planning in

the Town of Ithaca.

I. Investigate Co nsolidation of Town Park System Wit h Othe r Loca l Systems. T he Town of Ithaca

should investigate the feasibili ty of joining wi th the City of Ithaca, and the Villages of Lansing and

Cayuga Heights, in a consoli dated park system, Consolidation of park systems would eliminate
duplication of effortS and facili ties, and the lise of opli mize scarce public resources.

2. Contin ue Efforts Toward Consolidation of Rccrciltional Programs. In 1995 the Recreation
Pannership. an experil1lcnUll two-year pilot prognlm was established by twelve ofTolllpkin s County's
sixteen municipalities, including the Town of It haca. The Partnership allows full access by residents of
paJ'ticipaling l11unici palitic.s to all programs offered by th e City of Ithaca Youth Bureau. Additiona lly,
City owned faci litics at Cass and Stewa rt Park have becn used for thcse recreational programs, and City
staff responsib le for program administra tion.

The Town of Ithaca shou ld continue moving toward th e cOllsolidmed delivery of recreational services to
its youth

and other residents. The Town nO\v relics all the recreational programs and filcilitics available

through the Recremion Panncrship to provide recreati onal progf'd mm ing for its youth . These are suppli ed
through the Pa rtn ership at a cost that is substantially less th an ir the Town were to offcr such
progrdmmin g on its own.

A cOlllmit1cc appointed by ule Partnership municipalities has reviewed the programs and budgets and has
recommended some program improvcments and cost savings. In add ition, thc commi ttee has developed a
plan to sustai n and strengthen services through 1998. Thi s plan is conti ngent upon ;:} continued financi al
commitment or the TO\vn or Ithaca and other panicipanls. As long as it is to the Town's benefi t

financi ally, it should conlinl.lc to Pflrticipate.

There are already local models for sllch in termuni eipa l coope ration: Southe rn Cayuga Lake lntermllnic ipal Wate r
System, Ithaca Arca Waste Water T rea tment Plant, and the lt ha ea Fire Dep<1ftment a re three successfu l
pa nnerships involving the Town of It haca. Partnerships on an inrormal basis include th e East Itlmca <lnd South

Hill Recreation Ways, whi ch serve bo th city and town reside nts.

3. Estahlish a Policy

1'01"

Naming Park Facilities. Thc Tow n of Ithaca should establish a policy to be

used in the nHming of Town parks. T his policy lIlay include a list of names the T own may w()nt to assign
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to pmks in specific areas. The Town should also develop guidelines for memorializing donations of land
or money for the purpose of enhancing the Town's pmk system, These guidelines would be similar in
naturc to those used by co\leges and univcrsi ties.

The naming of Town parks is currently an ad hoc process, with no fo rm al guidelines for choosing park names.

Many Town parks bear the name of a surrou nding subdivision or adjoi ning street, or the wo rking name applied by
stilfT during a prelimi nary planning phase. T he selecti on of Town park names is an opportunity fo r the Town to

call attention to a uniq ue attribute of a location, or to memOrii.l lize an event or person of signifi c(l llce in Town
history.

By establishi ng such guidelines. the Town can encourage priv;He contribu tions 10 the development of its park

system of the future. Wit hin the past lWO ye~Hs there have been donations ofa park site, pi ny ground equ ipment,
and the offer of a bicycle/pedestrian path casement in honor of one or more persons. Ot her Town residents may
wish to contribute to the Town for such purpose.

4. Use Private Sector Contractors for Major Callital Improvements to Parks. Today the Town Parks
tinct

Higll'.vay Departments arc responsible fo r capital improvements to the parks system in the Town of

Ithaca. However as the system has grown, more staff and equipment resources have been a l1 oc~\ted to
maintenance acti vities. Rece nt ex perience has shown that it is not as feasible as it once was for the two
departments to embark on major constmclion projects and atlhe same time maintai n the existi ng road and
park infrastructure. No r do the Town Planning and Engineering DcpHftlllents have the staff resources
requi red to design and oversee conslnlction of major projects. The Town should thus consider contracti ng
out to priva te seClor contractors the design and construction of m<uor capital improvemcnt projects for its
parks.

5. TaJl Volunteerism to Help Care For Town Park and OJlen SJlaee Assels. The Town of Ithaca
should encouragc the establishment or one or more "fri ends of tile parks" groups to assist in the care or its
park system. Such groups have been proven to be extremely successfu l in communities across the nation.
They have served as suppliers of voluntccr labor to supplement the resources of Illuni cipal park
depart ments, and have raised money for park im provement projects through a vmiety of fund raisi ng
mechanis ms. In some communities sllch groups have redu ced incident s of park va ndalis m Hnd resulting
higher park maintenance costs th rough increased neighborhood vigilance. A number of Town residents
have already suggested some

SO I1

of citizens' orga nization (0 Town staJT. The City of Ithaca through

Cooperative Extension has a lso had some success in tapping ci tize n volunteers through the M;.lster Pruner
program.
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6. Aggressively Pursue Gra nl 0ppol·lunili.s. T he Town of Ilhaca, in adopling lhis Plan, will posit ion

itself to seck matching grant funding from a variety of outside SOurces. More and morc gra nt programs
requ ire lhal applicants have in place a n up to dale park and open space plan lhat bolh docu menls local
needs a nd provides a co herent framework for meeting those needs. Wi lh this Pla n in place lhe Town

should begin pursuing outside fu nding for acquisition and capita l im provement projects wi th in its pa rk
system.

Meeting th e Need for C lose-Io-Home S I,ace: Neighh orhood Parks
In the coming decades, the Town of Ithaca should develop neighborhood parks to serve ,}fens lh(:lt experience
residential development. FUlUre park designs should be ncxible in both fO fm and functi on, combining park land,

open space, and tfa il dedications to best serve the needs orthc comllltllli[y. The goa l is 1O provide a public pa rk
wit hin reasonable wa lking distance ormOSl homes. Bui lding pa rks according to the accepted NRPA standards wi ll
help optimiz.e the cost of mai ntenance or the Town's park systcm.

East Hill
A sma ll park is needed to serve th e Maple Ave nuclMitchell Street/Homestead Circle area. There is a large

population or young children in thc area, most or whom live in the large ~lp<lrtllle nt complexes at Maple Hill and
Maplewood.(Map 5- 1)

South Hill

Two neighborhood parks are recommended to complement Northvicw Pa rk and Troy Park. The Town has acq uired
the 3.5-acre Vince nzo (acove lli sile for one of these proposed new parks. The second pa rk shoul d be located wi thin
or nea rby lhe Chase Farm deve lopment. Pla ns to connecllhese proposed and exisling parks wit h a fulure
co mmunity park, a nd a fUlure nelwork of bicycle a nd pedestrian linkages to serve the neig hborhood park needs of
South Hill residents in lhe co ming decades are presented laler in this chapter unde r Uniq ue Space: Bicycle a nd

Pedestrian Facilities.

The Town or Ithaca is expected to acqu ire through the subdivision park Hncl open space dedication process a
neighborhood pa rk site within the Butlermilk Va lley Estates develop ment. Th is pa rk wi ll adequa tely serve lhe
ruture homes in lhal area of the

tOWIi .

If in future years eXle nsive residentia l development is approved in the area bo unded by D'l nby Road on the east and
Slone Quarry Road on lhe soul h and west, the acq ui sition and developme nl of a nei ghborhood pmk may be
desirable in tha t area.
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The Town should also dispose of Ihe 1. 5 ac re Complon Road park sile locmed on Soulh Hill. This si le was
acquired as P(lrt ora subdivision approved in 1986. At thal Lime a cul Mde-sac road northward from Compton Road,

and" 20 fool wide righl of way fro m Ihe end oflhat cui-de-sac were

10

provide access 10 Ihe park. The subdivision

as approved consists of four lots along Complon Roacl, with the proposed road to serve a second phase IOCH tcci

behind Ihe lOIs on Complon Road. No

101 con.figu ralion

for Ihe second phase is shown on Ihe approved plat, and no

tim etable for constructi on of the roacl is given,

In recent yea rs significH llt wetland areas IUlVC been identilied on sevcnll of the larger surround ing tracts of land,
calling into question their suitabi li ty for large scale residential development. The Comprehensive Plan does lIot

anticipl:l tc a scale of devclopmCll l lhat would warrant such a park in that area, but instead designates the area as
suitable for "mral residcmial" uses.

Such action by the Town is likely to be subject to State parkland "alienation!> process. This would entail identifying
onc or more substitute park sites and getting approval from the Lcgislature. The land proposed for a communi ty
park north of East King Road is recoIllIllcnded as one such site.

WeSI Hill

There is only one neighborhood park on West Hill due to ilS slower ratc of development. However. based on the
population projections in the 1993 Town of Ithaca Comprehensive Plan, lhere may be sufficient popu lations 10
justify five new neighborhood parks through the subdivision approval process. Five proposed locations for these

neighborhood parks arc lisled below.

The Biggs Arca: Tompkins County owns approx imately 25 acres bounded by Dates Drive, Indian Creek

Road, Tru mansburg Road, and Dubois Road Ihal arc suitable for residential development. Depending on
the fu ture usc of the Biggs Complex, a park in this area could be oriented toward serving bot h a
residential population and a daytime workforce consti tuency.

Cayuga Cliffs (Behind lhe former Odd Fellows Home): This 100+ acre sile has been designaled for
"suburban residential" and '~consc rvationlope n space" uses in the Comprehensive Plan. Topographic

conSiraints of lhe land preclude many Iypes of development and are besl suiled for a neighborhood park
dedication in combination with monies-in-lieu-of land arrangement. Moreover, the eastern quarter of lhis

parcel consisls of sleep slopes, highly erodible soils, and mature woodland. Preservalion of Ihis sensitive
portion should lake priority over pa rk acquisition and development. There is an opportunity to acqui re"

bicycle and pedeslrian conneClor from Cass Park 10 Ihe hospila l and Biggs complex and beyond.
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TI"Umansburg and Hopki ns Road s: Three tracts of land totali ng about 150 acres in this (J rea are
designated for "suburban residential" usc in the Comprehensive Plan. II any of these parcels arc
developed, the remaining western fringe or the area should be designated for less intense "ru ra l

residential" use. It would also be appropriate to crea le a neighborhood park using land dedications and
moni es in lieu of Jand through the subdi vision approval process.

Cliff Park Brool<: A larger Lhan sLandard neighborhood park is proposed 10 be located near lilTPark
Brook in the area bounded by Mecklenburg Road, WesLHaven Road, Elm StreeLa nd the Town/C iLy line.
Overall there arc over 150 acres of ICl nd wiLh residential development potential in thi s area . It is
designated for "suburban residential" lIses in the Comprehensive Plan. T hus, th ere is the opportl lnily fo r
the Town to use a combination of land dedica ti on and monies in lieu of land to develop such a park. A

park for Lhis area can also be 10caLed to serve portions ofLh e WesLHi ll area of Lhe city. and be developed
with fi nancial assistance fro m the City of Ithaca.

If development of adj acent lands to the sou th occur, thi s fllture park could incorporate the stream corridor

itself. II could then serve a dual purpose of prov iding a neighborhood rec rea tiomll resource ancl

preserving a key open space corridor along Clirf Park Brook.

Elm Street and Coy Glen RoatJ: A mini-park in thi s area could serve both future residential
development and the somhwesl corner of the ci ty . Thi s area is designated for "suburban re ident h.l l"
development in the Comprehensive Plan, and cOl'llai ns a +/- 30 acre and a +/- 15 acre trclct of land that

have development pOLeOlial. As wiLh oLher are<1S on WesLHill, lhere is the opportunity LOcombine
dedication of land with monies in lieu of land.

Meeting the Need for Close to Home S plice: Community or AI·ca Parks.
Chapter Three highlighted the Town 's need to develop two or morc community or area park s in the nca r futu re .
T hese parks will accommodate large-scale recreational acti viti es and orga nized leaguc SPOI1S sllch as so ft ba ll,

baseball, and soccer Lhat allrac! t"'llly panicipaltLs and have the pOLeOlial LOgenerate high levels of noise and
traffi c. This plan recommends thaLLhese commun iLY parks be large enough for these aeLivities, and provide
adcqmltc buffer space between those activities and Hdjoi ning resi dential developments.

A minimum site area of g to 10 acres is reco mmended to provide adequate protecti on fo r adjacent residential areas
fro m SOllle of lhe acti vities envisioned fo r these parks. Space for buffer areas is also important for specific pmk
faci lities, such as picnic areas. Part of til e recrcm ional vHluc of fa mily picnics and largcr functi ons such as
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reunions, wedd ings, or other group gatherin gs is the sense ofpltlcc created by the park environ menl. While an

athletic competition ca n occur within the view of these types of recreational gatherings wi thoul detracting frolll
them, the intrusion of outside activities and sights, such as adjacent homes, hi ghways, or commercial or industrial

development, cc\n detract significantly from the recreational va lue of such events.

Because of tile types of HClivities envisioned for these parks Hnd their potential impacts on adjoining i:lreaS, h is
recommended lhat morc than one communhy park be developed. This strategy will allow for the potential adverse
impacts of such facilit ies and associated activities to be dispersed and minimized. Moreover. to dissipate the traffi c
impacts generated by these larger p<:lI'ks, primary park entrances should be located on the major roadways within
the Tmvn.

IlIlet Valley Park Co mJll ex: The twO park sites recelltly acquired as part or th e G lenda le Farm and

Saponi Meadows subdivisions, cHch approximately 8.5 acres in size, hi-we the potential of being joined by

a park/greenway system through ,U1 adjacent 75-acre parcel. Allhough they would not constitutc one large
conti guolls park, the Inlet Vll lley parks co uld still se rve the runctions expected or a co mmuni ty park. The

stream corridor bctweeillhe two sites fcaturcs a band of woods and bmsh ra nging in width from 200

10

400 feel. Together wi th a small area of woods immedia tely adjaccnt La the Glendale F:urn site, it could
constitute a 7+/- acre park and open space dedication to the Town. From Hcrial photos it appcars that
several areas of wetlands exist along thc stream. Thi s corridor could thus accommodate bot h a high
quali ty pedestrian and bicycle link between the two larger parks, and a wi ldli fe and stream corridor
protection zone.

T he Saponi Meadows site is suitable ror the developmen t or rac ilities ror orga ni zed sports. The site,

consisting of level to rolling farm fields, is large enough to provide a butTer zone between those facilities
a nd fu ture homes, a nd offe rs easy access fro m Seven Mile Dri ve. T he opportunity ror a play structu re,

picnic faci lilies, and other types of recreationa l acti vity also exists on the site.

Approximately 50 perce nt or the Glendale Fa rm park sitc co nsists ora relatively level fi eld. Thc rea r

portion of the site features a tree and bmsh covered hill with a sma ll weiland at its base. This park site is
suitable for a combination ofnctivitics, nmging from organi zed sports to quiet wa lks through the wooded
po rtion. The site is easily accessible off Bostwick Road, and co ntai ns areas suitable for parking.
Wh ile th e pote nti al ror buffering surrounding properti es from the noi se impacts of orga ni zed sports

acti vities is 11 0 t as large as {It the Saponi Meadows site, this site is nonetheless suited for sllch acti vi ties:
the open fi eld a rca is bou nded on the nort h by Bostwick Road and the lihaca Ci ty School Distri ct bus
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main tenance facility, on the west by the fu tu re First Assembly of God Church, and on the south by the
remainder of the park. To the eaSI a thick hedgerow of mature lrees bulTers two existing homes.

Subdi vision and development of a 75 acre parcel immediately so uth of the Glendale farm site could allow
for the acquisition or a small strcflmjusl outside the site, and a ri ght of way for bicycle and pedestrian

access to Five Mile Dri ve and points south and e>lst.

West Hill Park: The area of West Hill between Mecklenburg Road (NYS Rte. 79) and Bu ndy Road offers
the opportunity fo r a community park to serve as both a neighborhood park for {ldjacenl neighborhoods in
the Town and the City, and as a co mmunily~wide park. The me;:i consists of two large tracts of land, both
with high potential for residential development in the coming decades, and together could contribute

mllch as 20 acres

ofwood l <l nd~

3S

rolling meadows and relati vely flat fi elds for a large, mul ti-use community

park. The proposed West Hill community park could accommodate a va riety of recreational activities and
faci lities for organized spons, picnic, and olher day uses including the attendant parking and traffic
circulation iltfrastructure, The existing 9 acres of woodland provides opportunity for a va riety of activities,
and is situated so that it could also serve as a buffer between areas of high intensity uscs and the existing
City neighborhood to the east.

Primary access to this future park would be from the north-south connector ro<:ld envisioned to connect
Bundy Road and Mecklenbu rg Road. A second access from Oakwood Lane in the City is poss ible. The
City owns a street right-of-way from Oakwood Lane west to Ihe CitylTown line. This ri ght of way is

designated as a futurc street connection into the Town of ithaca, i:lnd futurc access to the West Hill park
site, in the City's West Hill Master Plan adopted in 1992 . The City in the Master Pl an anticipates the
development ofa park in this area of the Town, and its use by residents of the area nonh of Hector Street.

An alternativc site for this community park could be at or ncar the intersection of RIC. 79 and West H,lVcn
Road. This site is easily accessible, open, and free of major envi ronmental constraints.

C:.yuga Inlet Preserve. In addition to the above recommendations for parks on West Hi ll. the Town
shou ld follow throu gh on the long-standing proposal to acqu ire the former Knight Meat Ma rket property
and adjacent lands in Inlet Valley for park and open space purposes. This land has been identified as part
of a joint Town-City park which wou ld straddle the Cayuga Inlet.

Earlier park proposa ls for the l;lIld (1984 Park & Open Space Plan) include the development of acti ve

recreational fac il ities such as soccer and baseball fie lds, Since 1984, however, wetlands and

<l

number of
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other environmental constraints have been idcntHied on the site. A portion of the site is loc;'llcd within the
Negundo Woods (IT-34) unique nmural ,lrea , It is recommended that fut ure developmelll oflhi s sile for
public park purposes be lim ited in nature, and gcmcd toward n1C1intaining its natura l character and
preserving the significant ecologica l attributes of the site,

South lIiIJ Park : A third community park is proposed for fu lu re develop ment on the Soulh Hill. T he
opportunity exisls fo r a park approxi mately 10 acres in size north of East King Road, al a poinl where
tilree tracts of land totaling approximalely 11 5 acres come togelhe r. A conti guous park sile could be
assembled through the subdivision park and open space dedicati on process, as those pMccls arc developed.

The proposed So uth Hi ll pa rk could accomm odale a baseball/softba ll diamond, lennis couns, childre n'S
play areas, and olher day use fa cililies. The site co nsists ofa co mbination of open fi elds and old fi eld
forest wi lh slopes genera lly in the range of approxi malely 8%, T his slope wou ld require some
ea rthmoving 10 eonstm ct a basclJall field, butlhe cost of such grading would not be prohibitive,

Although not localed directl y on a maj or road, the sile is jusl off East King Road , and wou ld be accessible
via a network of streets wh ich would be constructed as part of future residential developm ent in lhm arc.].
The site can also be connected via bi cycle/pedestria n paths to th e Deer Run and other residential area s to

Ihe cast, a nd Ithaca College a nd th e Coddington Rd ,/No rthview Rd./Juniper Drive neighborhood to the
nonh,

Tareyton P:,rk Imllrovcmcnts : In addition to the above proposals for new community parks, the Town should
investigate the feasibility of upgrading the existing playing fi eld at Tarcyton Park to reglilati on standards for youthorie nted baseball or softball IC<lgues, The re is enough room on the sile for a Lillie League or Pee Wee League
regulat io n-size baseba ll field, and for a small ( 12- I 5 space) parking lot. Give n th e scale and time schedu les of
these youth league events, the park could accommodate th em without advcrse traffic or other impac ts on the

surroundin g neighborhood, By developing the ballfield at Tareyto n Park, the Town wou ld be providing residenls of
the Nort heast wilh an easi ly accessible recreationa l fa ci lity,

Currently the Town holds only a revocHble liccnse for the site. Before the Town of Ithaca invests any funds in

developing Ih is park, it should acqui re eilller litle 10 the underl ying land from Co rnell Universi ty, or a pe rm anenl
casement.
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Meeting th e Need fa .. C lose- to- Home Space: Publi c Act ive Rec ..e"tional Faci liti es
This Pla n recommends thallhc Town of Ithaca, at a min imum, develop the number of active recreat ional facilities,

such as ba ll fields, socce r fi elds, tenn is courts, a nd basketball courts, recommended by the NRPA stand ards outlined
in Chap ter T hree. Table 5-1 below shows that the Town of Ithaca is deficient in providing active recreati ona l

faci lities for its residents under NRPA standa rds. Because of the number of Town youth th;:ll participate in various
youth baseba ll and soccer progra ms, thi s Plan reco mmends tha t fi rst priority should be given to co nstnlcti on of

those facilities as soon l.1 S practicable.

Alth oug h the NRPA standards require only fou r basketba ll co urts to serve thc projected Town popUlation in twenty
years, eight cou rts, equally distri buted. would be preferabl e. An optimal distr ibution of courts throug hout the Tow n
wou ld be: Northeast ( I cou rt); the Eastern He ights area ( I court); the lower portion of South Hi ll ( I co urt); upper
South Hill ( I court); Inlet Va lley ( I court); a nd up to three in th e future residenti al areas on West Hill.

T hese basketba ll co ur ts shoul d be located primari ly wi tll in the ne ighbo rhood parks, where they wo ul d be more
easily accessible to the neighborhood youth who me expected to be thei r pri mary users. Tareyton Park, Eastern

Heights Park, and the future Vi ncenzo Iacovell i park on South Hill and Sapon; Meadows site in Inlet Va lley arc

suitable sites for stich fllc iliLies. These parks mc located in existing or future neighborhoods with rel.Hively high
concentrations of potential users. They also have the space necessary for such f'lcilitics.
Table 5- 1. Recomm ended Numbe r of Towll Active Recreati onal Facilities.

Facility

National

Existing

Sta ndard

In

Existin g
Need

Anticipated

3

4

°
°

I

To\"n

°
°

Need
Year 20 10

Basketba ll Courts

1/5 ,000

Ha ndball Courts

1120,000

Hockey Rinks

111 00,000

Tennis Courts

112,000

0

7-S

9 - 10

Baseball/Softball Diamonds (regulation)

1/5,000

0

3

4

Football Fields

1120 ,000

0

0

I

Soccer Fields

1110 ,000

I

2

$wi mlning Pools

1120,000

°

a

I

0

0

0

The popularity of tenn is has grown rapidly throughout th e co mmuni ty in rece nt years. Ava ilable courts, except fo r
private clubs, are generally restri cted to Co rnell University, Ithaca Coll ege. and Ithaca Hi gh School fa cilities a nd
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the City's Stewart and Cass Parks. Although it may be mOre auracti ve from the perspecti ve of users to have tennis
couns distributed throughout the Town, the economics of co nstrucling and maintaining such facilities dictates that
Ihey arc consolidmed in cluslers of Ihrec or four courts. Doing so wo uld reduce Ihe pcr coun cosl of conSinlClion by

approximately 20%. Having courts located side by side also great ly eases the maintenance of them, Given Lhese
factors it is recommended that tenni s courts be constnlcted in the community parks.

With the mix of existing <lIld proposed community and neighborhood parks envisioned above the Town would have
adequate park space to accommodate the active recreational clcti vities shown in the above table. The Town should
begin now to develop th em, using the existing Town Park sites, Hnd pl ;.:m for additiona l facility development in its

future park siles.

Meeting the Need for Rcgiomd Space
The Town of Ithaca park, recreation, and open space planning .111d development efforts should be coordinated with

Ihose of Ihe NYS Office of Parks, Recreation and Hisloric Preservation (OPRHP). The re a rc a number of ways in
which such coordinati on would enhance the ability of both parties to provide high quality recrea ti onal
opportunities for their constituencies, and to protect important scenic and ecologica l resources. These incl ude:

1. Continued Town support for the effort s of State Parks to maintain, upgrade where appropriate, and
expand local state park faciliti es.

2. Coo rdinate Ihe devc lopmell! of Ihc Town's bicycle and pedeslrian pal h network wilh !l,e Siale Black
Diamond Trail proj ect. Thi s includes tying the Town sys tem into the Black Diamond Trail wherever

fcasible. On West Hill, the Town has the opportunily also 10 provide, Ihrough Ihe subdi vision park and
opcn space dedi cali on process, an allernale a lignment for Ihe Black Diamond Trail that would bypass the
existing power lines bClween Cass Park in the cilY a nd Cayuga Medical Cenler. This is an 0Plion !l""
could be pursued by the Town and Siale.

3. Assistin g Ihe NYS OPRHP in expanding thc amou nl of regional space through encou raging where
a ppropriate the dedical io n of park land 10 UlC Siale inSle;ld of to Ihe Town . There arc seve ral oppo rtuniti cs
for such dedi calions in the area belwcen Danby Road and Ihe eaSlc rn boundary of Bnuermilk Falls Siale
Park, a nd along the northcrn boundary of Roben H. T rcma n Slate Pa rk. In bOlh arcas such dedica tions
would en large the buffer a rcas belwee n the cores of Ihe parks and surroll nding residenli al developme nt,
whilc prolecting from devclopmcll! a reas of woodla nd, Sleep slopcs and wellands.
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In the area of Inlet Va lley east of NYS Rte. 13 there may also be oppon ullities to add addi ti onal la nds to the right
of way of the future Black Diamond T rail lhrollgh park and open spHce dedication and cluster subdivision design.
Thi s area features a significant amou nt of conliguous wetl ands and undeveloped wi ldlife habitat, and incorporating
additional land into Ule (feli! corridor would both enhance th e quality of the faci li ty, and protec t sensitive
environment'" resources.

There arc potenti al fi nancial rewa rds to the Town through coordinat ion with th e regional state park system. The
Office of Pa rks, Recreation and Histori c Preservati on is a major condu it for grant funding fo r park and open space

acquisition and dcvcloplllCn t projects. The Town of Ilhelca, by coord int:l li ng its plan ning with that of the State, C(ln
better posi tio n itself in the competit ion for Stat e and Federa l grant flillds.

Meetin g th e Nee d

fOI-

Bicycle and Pedes trian Facilities

Th is Plan envisions an additional 2 1 mi les of bicycle and pedestrian path constmction over the next two decades.
This system, when completed, will serve all major residential areas of the Town and provide both recreational and
practicallransportation benefits to the community. Moreover, the system will integrate all major nodes of human
activity in the community : residential areas, commercial nodes, places of employment, and places of recreation -existing and new Town parks -- to create an attractive, human scale, pedestria n-oriented commu nity.

The path network envisioned by this Plan is predominately a radial system. The beginning and end poi nts of
proposed pat hs arc governed largely by the central location of the city with its concentration of employment,
services, and bus routes. Terrain is also an imponan t factor. The need to limit path gradients. to the extent
practicable, to meet nationally accepted American Association of Stalc Highw(lY clild Transportation Officials
(AAS HTO) standards for bicycle pat hs, and the accessibility requ irements of the Americans With Dis" bilities Act

Accessibili ty Guidelines precl udes a number of otherw ise desirable individual path connections. For inslHnce a
bike path betwee n South Hi ll a nd East Hill built to suc h sta nda rds is tec hn ically feasible. T he length, cost of
building such a pat h, and the da mage to sce nic a nd ecological resources of th e Si> M ile C reek gorge, render the

concept im practical.

The bul k of the pat.hs would be off-road passing th rough a variety of landsca pes including resident.ia l
neighborhoods, open fi elds a nd meadows, a nd dee p woodland settings. Because of the a nti cipated dua l rec reat ional
and transpona ti on usage of these pa ths by the public, it is recommended that the tmi ls be surfaced wit h gravel or
be paved, depend ing on Ute terrai n, to a wi dt h of 8 feet to 10 feel. T he volume of traffi c th at th e e> isting Town

recre<u io n ways reccive, and the expected gradients on many orthese future paths) also suggest the need for grave l
or paved surfaces.
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In addition, it is recommended that the standard right of way wid th fo r such paths be increased from the 15 or 20
feet currently required to a minimum of 40 feet. The additional right of way widt h would allow space for the type

of cut and fill cCl nhmoving that is sometimes requi red to constnlct bicycle paths locally. It would also provide 1110re
visual buffering between paths and adjacent private property.

In some areas lhe future paths would foll ow existing streets, In these areas a combination of bicycle lanes on the
roadway, with a walkway for pedestrian use on one side of the street, would probt.lbly be more appropriate than a
separatc, off-road path , Thc alignment outlines are conceptual in nature and subjecilo va riation as future
conditions mHy warrant. The proposed alignments howcver have becn chosen lIsing five basic critcri,l;

a.

Ability to design and construct a path in that location thalmeC1S nationally accepted dcsign
standmds for bicycle paths and ADA accessibili ty standards at C:l reasonable cost;

b.

Potential for intcgrating into the design scenic and natural resources to enhance the recreationa l
value of the path to users;

c

Avoid(l ilce of impacts to sensitive ecologica l areas and resources;

d.

Provision of an attracti ve and convenientllon-automotivc connection between cxisting or future
concentrations of population and parks, commercial and employmcnt centers; and

e.

The potentjal for acqui ring the path right of way through the park and open space dedi catio n

process, or through cluster subdivision.

The following are proposed as new bicycle/pedestrian facilities to be developed by the Town of ltllaca in the

coming years:
SaIlSueker Woods to Cornell University Path. This 2.7 mile combination of on- and off-street paths
wou ld connect the Laboratory of Ornithology on apsucker Woods Road with Ille main Cllmpus in the

vicinity of Fucrtes Obselvatory. This route would uti li ze conncctions between streets withinlhe Northcast
neighborhood, Blue Grass Lane, and a right-or-way across University land through or immediately south
of the Hasbrollck Apa rtments to Pleasant Grove Road ,

Extensions to East Ithaca

RCCfc~Hion

Wuy. The 0,25 mile scction of Maple Avenue between the two

segments of the East Ithaca Recreat ion Way should be reconstructed to include, at a minimum, bicycle
lanes on each side of the road, and a parallel six-foot walkway. If feasible, a wholly separate 8 or 10 foot
wide separate bicycle path is recommended. The Town of Dryden has recently bcen awarded a grant for

an extension of the East Ithaca Recreation Way eastward toward Etna and Freeville. Thc Town of [thaca
should work coopcnllivcly wilh lhe Town of Dryden to bring such an extension to fm ition.
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William. & Hannah Pew Bikeway. This would be a combination ofon~ and off-road paths that would
connect the southern terminus orlhe East Ithaca Recre<1tion \Vay to Eastern Heights Park via Tudor Park.

Its tota l length wo uld be approximately 1.7 mil es. It is proposed th at Honncss La ne be co nstructed to
accommodate bicycle lanes and a wa lkway along its entire length, An off-road path 'would connect the

intersec tion of Honness La ne and Pine Tree Road with Tudor Park. The route could then follow Tudor
Road to Eastern He ights Park, with a branch via th e fmure Edwi n Street to Park Lane and Slate lvi lle
Road.

A spur consisting of (l wa lkway and bicycle lanes is envisioned extending northward to the intersection of

Snyder Hill Road a nd Pine Tree Road, and the existing walkway along Pine Tree Road north to Ellis
Hollow Road. Another spur across the grounds of Trinity Lutheran Church from Honness Lane to
Sunnyvicw Lane wou ld provide access from th e interior of the Grandview neighborhood to the path (total

length 1.9 mi .).

Upper Soulh Hill Netwo ,k T his wo uld be a network of path co"neetin g the vici nity of Chase Lane a nd

East King Road, the Deer RUII neighborhood, Troy Park, the proposed South Hill community park and
Danby Road, th e easle rn end of the South Hi ll Recreati on Way, the Ithaca College c<l mpus, a nd the
intersection of Coddingto n Road a nd Hudson Street. T he total length of thi s network woul d be

f1pproxi m£ltcly 5.3 mil es. The main path wou ld pass through (he edge of the woodlands on the northeast
flank of South Hill and provide all attractive and scenic environment for pedestrians and bicyclists.

A spur caslwmd across Troy Road would connect with the South Hill Recrea tion Way. and create a 4.5
mil e loop trail. The spur to the proposed Soulh Hill park could extend westward a long King Road to
Buttermilk Fa ll s State Park.

Aurora Slrccllo Upper Bul1ermi lk Falls Slale Park. Down hill of a nd roughly parallel to Da nby Road
(NYS Rte. 9GB), thi s path would co nn ect the City si dewalk on Aurora Street wi th th e intersecti on of West
King and Stone Q uarry Road. At that point users would have the optio n of going west 1/3 mile to th e
entrance of Uppe r Buttermilk Falls State Park, or cast to Danby Road. In betwee n, th e path wou ld provide

a scenic off-road bi cycling, wa lking. or jogging experience as it passed through woods and open meadows
with sweeping views of the city, West Hill , and Cayuga Lake. The total projected length of thi s path is

approximately 2 miles.

Although envisioned HS primarily a recrcmional facility. this path wou ld also provide (\lternativc pedestrian and

bicycle access to the proposed South Hill Reta il Complex, Axioh m, Inc., th e new [thacare Seni or Li ving Cente r,
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and a number of residential areas along the west side of Danby Road, II would also be connected to the network of
palhs on the upper porti ons of Soulh Hill via East Ki ng Road.

South Hill Rcel'c;,tion Way Extension to Lower Butte,'mill< F:alls State Park Thi s trail, first proposed
as part of the 1975 Park and Open Space Plan, would conlinue Ihe South Hill Recreation Way west along
Hi ll view Place in the city and then along the abandoned railroad grade soutJnvard past the Emerson/ Morse
Power industrial complex to BUllermi lk Falls Slate Park. Its lotallengl h will be approximately 2 miles.
Per a 1983 agreement, it is to be (1 joint project by the Town and City.

Thi s path would provide a conveni ent bicycle llnd pedestri an linkage between residential neighborhoods of SOllth

Hill, Bullermilk Falls State Park, and via Ihe proposed Black Diamond Trail (OPRHP), Robert Treman Stale Pa rk
and other Town parks in Inlet Valley, Cass Park, West Hill, and Taughannoek Falls State Park and beyond.

Inlet Valley Pat h. This path is proposed 10 connect the Black Diamond Trail wi th the future Tutelo and
Saponi pa rk siles, and the <lllticipatcd future residential developmen t in the Inlet Valley arca . It would

connect Tutele park site with the Black Diamond Trail

Viii

Bostwick Road and Five Mile Drive. and a

narrow strip orland extending rrom Five Mile Drive to the future Black Diamond trail already owned by
the Town. The projected length of this path is approxi mately 1.6 mi les.

Ullper West Hill Path. This path is proposed to extend frolll Elm Street to the vici nity of Hayts and
Hopkins Roads. Pan. or it wou ld parallel a ruture connector road from Mecklenburg Road north to
Trumansburg Road (NYS Rte. 96). This pm h is primarily intended to connect the future residenl ial
neighborhoods of West Hill with the proposed futu re parks in the area . Its lota l projected length is
approximately 2.6 miles. By terminating at Hayts Road this path wou ld also provide a convenient olT-road
access to a low-volume n1ral highway and points west and north .

A 0.5 mile spur path eastward 10 the Cayuga Medica l Center would provide a connection 10 the proposed
Woolf Lane to Cass Park path.

Woolf Lane to Cass Park Path. This path would connectlhe residential neighborhoods in the far
northwestern ponion of the Town wil h Cass Park 'Ind the Black Diamond Tra il in the city. In addilion it
would provide bicycle and pedestrian access to Cayuga Medical Cenler. Its projected length is
approximately 3. 1 miles. This palh could be bui lt as pall of any fllture secondary access between the city
and the hospital. Given the terrai n and soil conditions along the portion ofits route from the city to thc
hospi tal, the Town should strive to acqu ire the right of way as part ora larger open sp<lce preservation
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concept that would protect the ecologically and visuall y important sleep slopes and mature woodhmd
along the lower nank of West Hil l.

The sections of the system along Dubois a nd Indian Creek Roads a rc e nvisioned as a combinati on of bicycle la nes

in the roadw<\ys and an adjacent walkway. Should the County·owned land on the south side of Indian Creck Road
belween Dubois and Dates Dri ve be developed, this path way could be integ ra ted into the design of th at
develo pmenl. T his route could a lso be a n alternative alignment for the Black Diamond Trai l, heading nonhwa rd to
thc formcr Lehi gh Va lley rail road grade, to avoid th e existing NYSEG hi gh vo ltage power line betwee n th e c ity
and the hospital, if th e State desired to pursue th at opti on.

It shoul d be noted that the list of pa th s recOlTIluended in this Plan is not all inclusive. T he bicycle a nd pedestria n
pa th s being proposed are seen as being primarily recrea tional filC iliLics. They wi ll, however, also serve an
important functi on as transportation linkages within an overa ll bicycle and pedestri an component of the Town's
transportati on system.

Meeting the Need for Public Lake Access anti Water-Ori ented Recreation
The T OWil should seek enhanced public ,1CCCSS and recreati onal opportunit ies in the Cayuga Lake Waterfront. The

only remai ni ng pa rcel with such opponullities is the East Shore Sailing property on East Shore Drive. This pa rcel
co nsists of app rox imately 1,000 fcct of lake front property, and represents th e last secti on of undeveloped shoreline
on Cayuga lake within the T own of Ithaca. In addition to the +/- 2 acres of beachfro lll land, the property includes

+/·1 2 acres of land on the uphill side of East Shore Drive.

Currenlly, tllis property is being studied as the proposed site of the Cornell Lake Source Cooling Proj ecl. The main
hea t exc ha nge fac ility will be located on the on the uph ill side of East Shore Drive.

Acquisi ti on of the property would guarantee access to the lake for all Town residents for generations to come.

Although swimming may not be possible due to lake water quality, the site has the potential for a hi gh quality
water-ori en ted cOlnnlUnity park, featuring picnicking, boating, fishing, and other waterside (lctivities. In addition

to th e lakefro nt a rea, the site fealU res potenti ally signifi ca nt ecologica l a nd open space resources on the uphill side
of East Shore Dri ve. It is pa n of th e Renw ick S lope Un ique Natural Area designated by Tompkins Co unty, and is
known to contain ,I number of rare pl ant species. This area (1150 boasts several high quali ty views of Cayuga Lake

and West Hill. Although not suit ed for intensive development, the site nonetheless could provide an attrac ti ve anel
enjoyable location for passive recrea tional acti vities oriented toward the natura l environment. Such uses would be

compat ible wi th th e Lake Source Cooling Project if co nstrncted by Co rnell Unive rsity.
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3. ACTING NOW FOR THE FUTURE
The recolllmendations outlined above are ambitious but can be rC<:liizcd over th e next 15 to 20 years. T he Sliccess of

this Plan will be determined primaril y by the residents of the Town of Ithaca. and their elected and appo inted
boards and committees. Key to successful implementation will be the attitude with which the task is approached.
The step reco mmended in thi s Plan, especially those req uiring outlnys of public monies, rHUS! be seen as a ll
investment in the quality of life for the Town residents of the fulu re -- grandchi ldren and great-grandchild ren of
loday's resi dents, By taking the actions recolllmended by this Pla n now, lhis generation ca n ensure a solic!
foundation for a park and open space network that will continue to serve residents a hundred years from now.

While the recommendations oflh is Plan are ambitious, they are in no way excessive in sca le or, more importantly.
cost. Th e network of parks, their recommended sizes, and the scale of the park appurtenances proposed as part of
Litis Plan arc HII based on accep ted national guidelines for the provision of public park and open space. The bicycle
and pedeslrilll1 paths proposed will be recreational facilities and morc. T heir proposed alignments wi ll allow them
to serve doub le duty as transportal ion as well as recreational faciliti es. In doing so they will help limit the need to
invest in costly and envi ronmentally disruptive expansions of the IOCHI road system to accommoda te increased
Hulomobile traffic.

Some of the tools required to implement this PI;!11 are already in place. They include the ex isting park and open
space dedicati on and cluster subdivision mechanisms in the Town of Ithaca Subdivision Regulations. These will be

supplemented by recent ly enacted loca l legislation which wi ll estab lish a structure for collecting fees in lieu of land
in subdivisions. Thi s option allows the Town to crea te one or 1110re funds dedica ted to paying for capital
improvements ill Town parks. Other tools, such as proposed zoning distri cts and a purchase of development rights

(PDR) progra m, can and should be established by the Town Board.

Many of the accompa nying recommendati ons, such as a commiuncnl to meeting the requirements of the
Americans With Disabilities

Ac~

or a policy on naming Town parksl arc operational changes which also Clln be

implemented in a relatively short time peri od.

Finally, there must be a long-term commitment by the TOlYn of Ithaca to fund the actions outlined in this Plan .
Without such a commitment, the investm ents recommended herei n c(lnnot happen.
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CAAPTER6
INVENTORY: NATURAL AND OPEN SPACE RE OURCES

Introduction
The Town's ri ch gltlcifl l history has endowed it with many unique physical, ecologica l, and sceni c natural

resources. The Town of Ithaca, nesUed among Ihe hills surrounding Ihe City of Ilhaca and Ihe soulhcrn lip of
Cayuga Lake, l11ainlains a nleal allnosphcre despile ils proxi l11ilY 10 Ihe cily. Agriculiural fi elds, floodpl ains,
wetlands, woodJ:.:lnds, and scenic va ll ey views acc visible from many pans of the Town. Many of the steepest
hillsides ( 10% or grcCltcr) afC wooded and frequently cut by mggcd streams, watcrfcllls, and gorges. These scenic
resources provide important habitats for sensitive plant and animal species, and serve as important research (wd

educational resources for the community.
The "CHural scenic bea uty of the Ithaca area suppons a substHntial tourism economy and provides a hea lthy quality

of li fe for Ihe Town's rcsidenlS. All lold, Ihere are over 5,500 acres of high qualilY natural open space within the
Town in public and privllie ownership.(Map 6- 1)

To avoid the adverse environmental impacts of growth, the Town of ILhaca must protect its natural resourccs. As
the Town develops, the identification and preservation of critical plant and animal habilills and migration corridors
between these habitats, will become incrcHsi ngly importHnt. Such "biological corridors" wi ll help prevent the
fragmentation ofw ilcllife and plant habitats into areas that iJrc too small to sustain certai n species. Elsewhere in the
United States. population growth. urban growth, and new highways have disnJplcd wi ldlife migra tion patterns and
has led to the reduction ofwildtife populations. Locally, we have lost many species of birds, salamanders,

butterflies, and the ollce prcvalenl bog tunic because of habitat loss and fragmentat ion.

Uni(IUC Geological and Environmentally Sensitive Resources

Many areas of sccnic beauty have been minimall y developed for public recreational usc and nature study. These
arcas include Lick Brook and the surrounding woods of the Finger Lakes Lillld Trust's Sweedler Preserve; the
Cornell PI,lIltations Path and natural areas both On and off the University's main campus; the Cornell University

LaboralOry of Ornithology at Sapsucker Woods; and The Nature Conservancy 's Eld ridge Preserve. These areas arc
available for a va riety of informal recreational pursuits slich as wa lkin g, hiking, cross·country skiing, birding. and
wildlire watching. In the loca l state parks activities such as picnicking, swimming, and camping arc allowcd in

designaled are"s.

An imporlanl unique space wilhin the Town is Ihe Cily of \ihaca 's Mulholland Wildflower Preserve and City
Watershed area located along Six Mile Creek. Many rarc and importa nt phlilt species ca n be found along the
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Preserve's mea ndering paths. The Six Mile Creek wa tershed within the Town encompasses 620 acres and extends
from Giles Street in the city to the vicinity of Gennan Cross Road in the Town of Dryden. There are several miles
of walking paths, including connections with the South Hill Recremion Way, which nllls along the upper
southwest slope of the Six Mile Creek between the city and Burns Road. As Six Mile Creek nows th rough the town
toward Cayuga Lake, the water is impounded in two City reservoirs and nows th rough many riffles and watcrfcllls.
Thi s area serves as an important scenic, recrcClti ?nal, and ecologica l resource for the enLire region.

The Cornell University Plantations maintains the University arboretulll and botan.ica l gardens, and manages 2,900
acres of natural areas on campus and throughout Tompkins County. Public Inl ils such as the Plcmtalion Path and
the Cayuga Tra il offer access to some of these natural areas. Other properties, with restricted public access, afC
held for natural history education and rescMch. These properties preserve quality exa mples of nalive vegctaLion,
rare plant species, and threatened plant communi tics. Coy Glen, Clausen Swamp, CHscadi lla Cree.k, Newma n

Woods, and McGowa n Woods me a few of the well -kno\.vn natura l areas within the Town of Ithaca. These areas
provide important habitat for plants and anima ls and arc components of biologica l corridors.

Tomp kins County Designated Unique Natural Areas

The Tompkins County Environmenta l Manageme nt Council has designated 18 1 Unique Natural Areas (UNAs)
throughout the county warranting prcsclVation in their natural state. These areas are important for preserving
endangered and rare species of fl ora and fallJlCl, excellent examples of ecosystems or biotic communities, unique
geologic features, and outstanding scenic beauty. The revised 1990 Tompkins County Environmental Management

Council Unique Natu ral Area report designated Iwemy-seven UNAs located wholly or partly in the Town of Ithaca
comprising 2,300 acres of land and water (Map 6-2).

urf:lce Waters: Lakes, Ponds, anti Streams

Approximately 3% of the Town of Ithaca is covered by lakes and ponds. Cayuga Lake, which covers over 650 acres
wi thin the town, is an important natura l, recreational, and visual resource. The lake is a habitat ror fi sh, reptiles,
and migrating I,va terfowl. Through the Southern Cayuga Lake Inlermunicipa l Wa ter Commission, it also serves as
the water supply for a large arc,) orthe Town, as well portions of Dryden, Lansing, and the vi llages of Cayuga

Heights and Lansing.

The town 's six largest streams are Fall Creek, Cascadilla Creek, Six Mile Creek, Cayuga Inl et, BUlIermi lk Creek,
and Enfield Creek. Other streams of note arc Pleasant Grove Brook, Holly Creek, Lick Brook, Coy Glen Creek,
Williams Brook, and Indian Creek. The NYS DEC has classified surface waters in the State accordi ng to the
qua lity of the water and its approp riate use. The classified streams and tributaries in the Town of Itl,"ca provide
important aqualic habitats and recreational resources, and arc critical to the hCHlthy functioning or the
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environment . Beyond classifica tion, the DEC has also assigned a protecti on status to all of the Town's lakes and

Ollle of its str"" ms. PleHs"nt Grove Brook, Fa ll Creek, Six Mile Creek, Holly Creek, Buttermi lk Creek, Cayuga
Inlct, and Enfield Creck me classified HS "protected" by the DEC.

The Town of Ithaca's glaciallopography includes scenic and spectacular glens, gorges, and rav ines. T he major
form ations (i n clockwi se order fro m the nonhcast) are Lhe lower reaches of PICi:1Sa nt Grove Creek in Cayuga

Heights, Fall Creek Gorge, Cascadi lla Gorge, Six Mile Creek Gorge, the lower rcaches of Holly Creek, Buttermilk
Creek Gorge, and Lick Brook Gorge ,md its two adjacent glcns, Enfield Go rge, Coy Glen, and Williams Glen.
These picturesque yet fragile resources provide vitall y imponant habitats for plants and animal life .

Wellands allli Floodplains
Unlil recently, many wetlands and noodplains were drained for agriculture or fi lled for development. The result
has been the elim ination of large areas of wetl ands Hnd noodplai ns th ro ughotlllhe country. However, the vi lal
environmcnlal importance of wetlands and noodplai ns is now widely known and (lpprecimcd . Some of th e many
funclions and va lues of our 10Cili freshwalc r wetl ands and noodplains arc:

•

Slowi ng and absorbi ng eXCeSs watcr duri ng storms, thereby reducing stream levels downstream and
conI ro ll ing nood wa le rs~

•

Maintaining water quality by filleri ng a liI certain pollutant before Ihe water enters streams, lakes, or

aquife rs;

•

Abating erosion, especially along coastal areas and lake and strea m shores by absorbi ng and dissipating
the energy of waves ~

•

Providing wildlife habitat, including resting and breeding places for migratory wHterfow! slIch as geese
and ducks; and spawning grounds for cenain fis h and shellfis h species, includ.ing commercially valuable
ones;

•

Creating recrc(uional opportuniti cs including fi shing, hunting, and bird watchi ng.

T here arc over 450 acres orwetl ands in the Town of It haca fOllnd in wet meadows, woodlands, ,md (l Iang streams.

The ar",1S ",ound Sapsucker Woods, In let Valley, and the crest of South Hill have the largest concentration of
wetlands. There arc also wetl ands scattered across West Hjll including a large wetland located ncar Sheffi eld Road
and lmdell Road. Potential impacts to wetlands are regu lated by the federa l Envi ronmental Protection Age ncy,
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, and the NY DEC. However, this governmental regulation does not constitu te fu ll
protection.
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There arc several notable fl ood plains in the Town of fthaca that arc inundated during seaso nal slrc(lm ove rnows
and periods of high precipi tation. It is especially import.:11l11hat stream channel and adjacent noodplain areas are

kepI rree of encroachmenI 10 ca rry lhe IOO-yea r nood wilhoul subslamial increase in nood heighIS.

The Inlel Valley area has a wide nood plai n and is subjecllo rrequent nooding. lnlel Va lley's wellands help absorb
lhese flood walers although lhere is some deve lopmem along Roules 13 and 13A.

Due to thei r gorge topographies, Fall Creek, C~, scadil l a Creek, and Six Mile Creek have vel)' narrow nood plains,

excepl ror lhe lower seclions or Foresl Home. Wilhin lhe lown, Cayuga lake has a narrow noodplain along lhe
shore. The ci:lSlern shore is nancr and more flood prone thnn the western shore. There is a significa nt level of

developmenl along bOI h shores.

Woo dl a nd s and Mcadows

The Town of Ithaca is moderately wooded with significCllll siands on the hillsides and gorges. These woods are

lypically secondary growth On abandoned rarmland on sleep slopes. There arc approximalely 5,000 acres of
woodlands and about 3, 100 acres ofbmsh or meadowland. Most of the Town's meadows, developed from recently
abandoned farm land, arc loca ted on South Clnd West Hill . and in Inlet Va lley.

The wood lands and meadows in the Town of Ithaca provide importa nt habitat for birds, gll OlCall in,a ls, and
reptiles. Wild turkey ca n be found throughout the Town in rural areas. Waterfowl find refuge in the South Hill
Swamp area and deer winter on West Hil l slopes above Cayuga Lake. Sapsucker Woods has been identified as a

major bird habitat while other bird habitats ca n be found along Cascadilla Creek, Buttermi lk Creck, and Cilyuga

Inlel. Repliles can be round in the weLiand areas in Inlel Valley, Clausen Swamp, Sllpsueker Woods, and <lIlhe
Cornell Universily Golr Cou rse ponds. Coyoles have been observed in lhe Northeasl suburbs, Six Mile Creek, llnd
Coy Glen. Fall Creek Gorge, Six Mi le Creek Gorge, SOUlh Hi ll Swamp, Butlermi lk Creek Go rge, lnlel Va ll ey,
Enfield Gorge, and Coy Glen also have been idenlifled as areas wilh unique nora.

Agricultural Resources

Approximalely 3,440 Hc res of land withi n lhe Town or Ilhaca are being aClively used ror cropland, paslUrcs,
vegetable crops, orchards, and vineyards. Another 1,480 acres of agricultural land is inactive and could be return ed

10 produclion wilh minill1<l1 effort. Town rarmers also own approximillely 1,050 acres or mature woodlolS (with
lrees .1 leasl rorty years old). These wooded llreas, allhough nol considered "agricullural land," are a polential
income source for Town farmers, Hnd are lherefore included in th e invenlory ofagri cuituralland, A ltogeth er, there
is a total of 5,970 acres of land in agricultural use in the Towl'!,
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AgriculLUre in the Town has decl ined si nce the end of World War II. However, agriculture is still the predominant

land usc On West Hi ll. A substantial amount of ag ricuituralland also exists 0 11 South Hill south of Buttermi lk Falls
State Pa rk, and in Inlet Valley. Portions of East Hill arc also used for agricul ture and agricultural research by
Cornell Un iversity.

Farmers and thei r farm land make a majo r contribution to the well-being of all Town residents. By maintai ni ng
almost 6,O()() acres of acti ve and inacti ve fa rmland Hnd woodlots, farmers prov ide residents wi th approximately

36% of the open space within the Town. The nlf() 1chan:lctcr enjoyed by Town resident s and the local tourist

industry is provided largely by loca l farmcrs and their longstanding tradition of stewardship of the land and its
resources.

In 1992, the Town of Ithaca Conservati on Board Cldopted policy recommendations ,and implementation measures
supporting th e preserva tion of agri cultural land in the Tm·\,n. These recommendati ons arc discussed in detail in its
1992 report Planning/or Agriculture in the Town

0/ /Ihaeo . T hese policies arc intended to ensure the long term

preserva tion of the To\vn's agricultllralland resources and enhance the economic viabil ity of its fa rms.
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CHAPTER 7
ANALYSIS: NATURAL AND OPEN SPACE RESOURCES

UnilillC SI):<ee: Open Space Assets
The system of protected natural areas in the Town of Ithaca needs to be expanded and better protected from

development on adjaccnl 1clJlds. There me many ecologica lly sensitive areas in the Town that currently have no
protection from inappropriate levels of development. Thcse include severa l Unique Na tural Areas identified by

Tompkins County thal currentl y h~I VC no protective status; areas of ecologica l significa nce adjacent to the Cornell
Plantations' Coy Glen and Clausen (South Hill) Swamp natural areas; and severa l areas adjacent to the Cit)'
Watershed in the Six Mile Creek Valley. Olher arcas lhat warra nt protection include Sleep slope nrc::ls (slopes in
excess of25%) on West Hill and Sou th Hill , and to a lesser extent on East Hill, and major strea m corridors within
the Town.

Other Open Space Assets

Because or past la nd use and development trends in the Town of IthaciJ, over two-thirds of tile Town's land area
lUIS remained nlr(ll in char'lcter. These areas arc marked by very low density residentia l development, primaril y
consisting of frontage lots on the few existing roads and highways. This is especially tme of the West Hill portion
of the Town, where there are about 4, 100 acres of active and inactive agricultura l land and woodland. Almost all of
this open space is located wiLllin the orca bou nded by West Ho ven and Hopkins Road on the cast, the Town of
Ulysses on the nortJl, the Town of Enfield on thc west, and Robert H. Treman State Park on the soulh. The areas of
South Hill from King Road southward to the Town of Danby and westwa rd from the Chase Lane/Saunders Road

area to the Cayuga Inlet, and along Coddington Road from Troy Road southeastward have low residential density
with large tracts of adjoining open space.

The existing nlral character of these areas is an important visua l asset to residents of the Town of Ithaca. Because
of their ize, they serve wildlife habitat and biologica l corridor functions. They contai n the bulk of acti vely fann ed

land in the Town of Ithaca, and many of its 1110st ecologically sensitive areas. Fi nall y, preservi ng these areas al
rural densities and ch(lnneling growth away from them reduces the potential for future costly extensions of public
water and sewer infrastructure. and adverse impacts to cxisti ng residential areas from increased Iraffic generated

by large sca le development in these areas.

The Town of Ithaca. if it is to preserve this existing network of large cont iguous open space areas, has to
implement measures to protect them now. These measures ca n ra nge from reduced densi ty through zoning
combined wilh cl usler subdivision design to purchase of development rights, to acquisition by the Town or other
entity.

5Y
3. OPEN SPACE RESOURCES

There arc no quantitative standards of open SP(lCC resources necessary to preserve the quality of life and scenic
character of communities. However. it is possible to identify th ose open space assets which arc cri t.icalto the

prcserv,lIion arleeal scenic character, quality of lire, and ecologica l resources of th e community. Unlike
rec rea ti onal space, the importance of open space ('I SSeIs does nOt depend on their proximity to population centers.
Many of the importanl open space assels wa rranting so me level of protection have been identified in the 1990
T ow n of Ithaca Reside nls' Survey, the Co nservation Board's 1992 Open Space Report, and the Tompkins COllnty
Enviromnenla l Ma nagemenl Cou ncil 's Unique Natural Areas of Tompkins County Report. In the Residents'
Survey, respondent s identifi ed lhose sce nic resources deemed mosl worthy of prese rvati on. The Open Space Report

and Unique Natural Areas Report focused on the most imponant ecological and sceni c resources in the tOWII ,

Currently, the primary method for preserving important ecologici:l l and scen ic resources is acqu isition by the Slate
Parks, municipa l pmks, the Cornell Plantations Nawra l A r~1 S system, Nature Conserva ncy, the Finger Lakes Land
Trust, or by priville ownership with conservation eascments or ot her deed restrictions li miting their development
potential. Municipalities and the Finger Lakes Land Tll.Ist are both able to hold conservat.ion easements on
privately held property. Public access to these protectcd areas varies with the terms of owncrship and the fragili ty
of the area.

Other mechani sms available for open space preservation incl ude municipal acquisition, zoning regulati ons, cluster
subdivision, and purchase of development rights by the Town or other entities. Stratcgies for specific parcels of
land should be outli ned as soon as possible for future reference. Planning for potential oppon.llnilies ahead of lime
will facilitate the preservation of criti ca l open space resources.
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CHAPTER 8
RE COMM ENDATION: OPEN SPACE RESO URCES

I. INTRODUCTION

This chapter synthesizes the Goals and Objecti ves oullined in Chapter One, and the issue raised in Chapters Six
and Seven into a series of recommendations for the Town of Ithaca. Some of these projects may be ca rried out

solely by the Town of Hhaca while others could be cooperali ve efforts wi th neighboring lIlunicipalities, New York
Stille, nOl-for·profit conserv,lIlcics, develol>ers, or private landowners. Through such cooperative ventures the Town
can ensure that the open space gOll ls of thi s plan ca n be met in the most cost efficient manner possible. This report
recommends that the Town of Ithaca acti vely pursues steps to ensure preserva ti on orits import ant ecologica l,
agri cultural and scenic open space assets.

Aggressive planning for open space preserva ti on now will

p~ly

off in the future. The planning opportunities the

Town currently has will dimini h as development OCcurs in the coming years. Planning and taking acti on now will
ensure that the lown's goa ls with rega rd to open space and natural resource protection are met in the most efficient
and cost-effecti ve manner for taxpayers.

Communities nationwide are fi ndi ng that tradi tiontll pallerns of development l!<lve resulted in the disruption of
planl and wildlife habitat, with a marked decline of plant cilld animal diversity. Li ke all communit ies, Ollrs faces
the challenge of preventing thi s decl ine as we continue to grow. By taki ng appropriate acti ons, the Town of Ithaca
can ensure that future losses in plant ,lIld wild life habitat and biodiversity due to development wil l be minimized to

the extent practicable.

Preservati on of important open space resources has both environmentHI and fiscal benefits for the community.
Recrea ti onal open space improves the overall appeal of a community to visitors and increases tourism. Open spaces

also sofien urban and suburban landscapes with ribbons or grecn to improve the qualit), or life and enhance
property vatucs. Consumer surveys show that home buyers arc willing to pay high premiums to live ncar natural

open spaces. (Urba n Land [nsutute, 1994, National Association of Homebuilders, 1995) . Thus, preserving open
space benefit s the developer and the Town through higher property val ues. The cost or building on many
environmentally sensiti ve areas, such as stcep slopes, unstable soils, and floodpl ains also entails extremely

expensive constnlction and high annual upkecp costs ror by t.he owner. The simplesl way to avoid these costs is to
leave these (}re,lS wild.
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Unique Splice: Opcn Space Assets
This Plan recommends that the Town of llhaca embark on a sped lie course of action to ensure the preservation of
its significant ecological , agri culLUrai, scenic, cultural, itnd histori ca l resources through a combination of

techniques. Only by acting appropric:llcly now ca n there be any assurance lll<lI those unique local att ributes will still
be here for future generations.

The techniques ava ilable to the Town of Ithaca to accomplish the objectives of this Plan arc: I) enac tment of
zoning densities and allowed land uses approprillle for agri cultural and cnviro nmcl1l::1 lly sensi tive areas of th e

Town; 2) lise of cluster subdi vision design to protect smaller, site specific ecological resources; 3) voluntary
purchase of development rights (PDR) program; and 4) acquisition by the Town, NYS OPRHP, the City of Ithaca,
Cornell Pia Illations or oth er pri va te entiti es of ownership of certain propcnies.

Conscn'ation Zoning District

Conservation zoning is an effective toollOprotect the natural resources of Hlarge area. The Six Mile Creek Va l1ey
Conservation Zone was recemly entlcted inlo lown law in the summer of 1996. Origi naJly recommended in the
1990 Ix lvlUe Creek: a Heritage to Preserve report, thi s designation will protect the steep slopes, ITI;:lturc

woodlHnd, highly erodible soils, rare plant species, water quality of the reservoir, and provide a biologica l corridor
south wa rd from the City of Ithaca to Lhe Towns of Dryden, Danby, and Carol ine. The zone will visually buffer the
South Hill Recreation Way and help preserve an area identified as an important scenic resource during preparation
of the t 993 Comprehensive Plan.

Map 8- 1 shows those areas of the Town of Ithaca where conservation district zoning is recommended as a too) ror
preservation of major areas of open spaces. These conservation zoning districts as envisioned would be applied to
areas of extremely Sleep slopes, significant woodlands, wetlands, and larger ravines and stream corridors. Included
among these areas arc: the .flanks of \Vest and South Hill ; the State P(1rks and some areas adjacent to them; the
corridor of Cayuga Inlet with its associated wetlands; thc Coy Glen and Fall Creek SLream corridors; and the
ponions of the crest of South Hill where woodlands, steep slopes, and wetlands predominate. The areas
recommended for conserv<1 tion zoning in this plan correspond to many of the are<1S desigm:llcd HS
Conservation/Open Space on the 20 10 Anticipated Land Usc Map in the 1993 Comprehensive Pla n.

Agricu ltural Zoning District

Areas in the Town of Ithaca recommended for inclusion in the revised agricultural zoning district arc (lIso shown
on Ma p 8-1. The largest of the areas is the pon ion of West Hill bou nded roughly by the Town of Ul ysses and NYS
Rte. 96 on the nonh, Hopkins, West Have n, and Cal ki ns Roads on the ""st, Roben H. Treman State Park on the
south, and the Town of Enfield on the west. Except residential development along roads and highways, and the
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Drew subdivi sion off Sheffi eld Road, much of thi s arc,) consists of large tracts of contig'llolls mral and agricultu ra l
la nd, Soils in the area are well suited for agri cu ltura l use, Moreover, much of it is outside the current limits of
public water and sewer service,

Four other actively fMllled areas are recommended for protection under a revised agricullural zoning district.

These areas include the southern ponion of Inlet Va lley, Ihe large area on South Hill south and west of Butterm ilk
Falls State Park; and two ag ricu ltu ra l areas totaling abo ut 650 acres owned by Cornell University on East Hill .

Utilizing Clu,stcl- Sub(Jivi~ion Design
While the usc of cluster subdivisions should be encouraged by the Planning Board th roughout the Town of Ithaca,
it is particularly important th at the idc(J be lIsed in the areas iden tifi ed below to protect importanl natura l and
scenic resources,

I. The lower ponion of West Hill immediately west of Taughannock Blvd. (NYS Rte. 89) where steep

slopes, mature woodland, and highly erodible soil predominate. Preserva tion of this area would protect
the ecological resources present th ere, provide visual buffering for the proposed Black Diamond Trai l, and
provide a biologicaJ corridor northward from Ihe ci ty.

2. The Indi an Creek, Williams Brook, Linderma n Creek, Cliff Park Brook, and Coy Glen Creek stream
corridors on West Hil l. Usc of cluster subdivision design to rese rve undeveloped or minimally developed
buffer zones along these streams would maintain Iheir natural aesthetic value for the enjoyment of current
and fllture res icientsl and assist in controlling stonnwatcr ntnoff from new residential developments.

3. The arellS of the Inlet Valley east of Five Mile Drive (NYS Rte. I3A) and Elmira Road (NYS RL.e. 13)
where denser residenti"ll dcvelopment is anticipated in the future. Clustcr subdivision design in th ese areas

would help preserve the wetlands that predominate there, protect the water quality of the Cayuga Inlet. a
high quality trout stream, provide visual bufferin g for Ihe proposed Black Diamond T nlii , and preserve a

significant biological corridor extending southwa rd fro m the city to Danby and Newfi eld.

4. The areas ofSomh Hill between Danby Road and Buttermilk Fa lls State Park, and the steep slope areas
below Danby Road and north of King Road. These areas arc marked by a combination of stream corridors,
wellands, m(:lture woodland, and steep slopes which warrant protecti ve measures. The use of cl uster

subdivision for developmenl adjacent to BuLtermilk Falls State Park would create additional buffer areas
between flltu re residential development and the day use areas of the upper park.
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5. The crcsl o[ Soulh Hill [rom Ithaca College soulh 10 the Town o[ Danby. This area contains a
combination of large areas of wQodli:lnd, substant ial pockets of wetlands, and steep slopes that warra nt
prolection. Cluster subdivision design in Ihis area would help preserve a large tracl of contiguous
woodland and significa nt wetland resources, Hnd provide additional buf fering for the Clausen Swamp
Natural Area.

Purchase of Developme nt Ri ghts

The Town o[ Ithaca should establish and rund a voluntary purchase o[ developmcnt righl s (PDR) progra m [or
certain agricultu ra l lands and key ccologically sensitive, or scenically important areas orthe Town. Under such a
program the Town of Itlulca would pay landowners wi lli ng to accept l:l permanent eascmcnllimiling the uses and
development potential on their land. The amount paid ror Ihc easement would bc determined through a rorma l
Hppraisa l ana lysis. The amount wo uld equa llhc d iffere nce between the va lu e oflh eir land for development

purposes, and the va lue , IS agricultura l land or other open space-related uses.

In practice Stich easements are referred to ge ncri cally as "conservation" or "agricultural " eascments, tllld have been
used sllccessfully elsewhere in New York and other states, by bot h government and private, not for profit groups
such as th e IOCHI Finge r Lakes Land Trust, and the nationwide Na ture Conservancy orga nizations.

Under Sect. 247 orNew York State General Mu nicipal Law thc Town or Ithaca is em powered 10:
"... acquire, by purchase, gift, grant, bequest, devise, lease or otherwise, the fcc or .my lesser interest,
development ri ght, casement, covenant, or other contractua l ri ght necessary to achieve the purposes of this
chapter. to land within such municipality. "
ror the purpose o[ preservi ng:
..... any space or area characteri zed by ( I) natural scenic beauty or, (2) whose existing openness, natu ral
condition, or present slale of use, if retained, wou ld enhance the present or potential val ue of abutting or
surrounding urba n development, or would mai ntain or enhance the conserva tion of natural or scellic
reSOli rees.
It

Conservatio n and agricultural protection easements arc becoming widely used as tools for preservation of open
space assets because. among other reasons, they:

1.

maintain open space in private ownership;

2.

lower the costs or acquiring permanent open space wi th in a community;

3.

maintain some continued tax revenues;

4.

li lllitthe liability ex posure orthe casement holder. because or the lim ited natu re of thei r interest
in the land.
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The prima ry benefit of an casement program of the type proposed is thal the properties remain under the
ownership. and stewardship, of private landowners. The property al 0 remains on the tax rolls, and is assessed at

its market va lue subject to the restrictions imposed on its use by the conservatio n or agriclIilural easement.
Because the land protecteci by ellsement continues to be privately held, it is normally not open to the public, li nd
thus not subject to the same problems wi th rega rd to damage and liability faced by publicly held open space.

To be most effective a voluntary purchase of development rights program must be aimed at speci fic propen ies or
contiguous tracts of land identified as containing ecological, scenic. or agricullUral assets worthy of protection. To
this end, this report recommends that approximately 60 properties in the Town of Itlmca be designated as
candidates for the acquisition of conservation or agricultural casements (Ma p 8- 1). These propenies represent

approximately 3,600 acres of important agricultural or environmentally sensi tive land which warrants permanent
protection from development pressure. Because of the concentration of agricultural lands on West Hill, including
land with more valuable Class I and Class II agricultu ral soi ls, the majo rity or these propenies, tota ling some 2, 170

acres, (l rc located in th ilt area. They are recommended as priority cand id,1tcs because or their importance as
ag ricultu ral assets. Altogether approximately 2,800 acres of agricultural land and approximately 800 acres of

environmcnlally sensitive land are recommended for inclusion in a voluntary purchase or development rights
program . The criteria used to select properties recommended for a voluntary purchase of development rights
program are:
I.

The property contains a locally important agricultural, ecological or scenic resource;

2.

The agricultura l and/o r ecological resources on the property warrant pro tection above and beyond
that which could be provided through the proposed conservation Or agricultural district zoning or
other growth m(lnagementtools;

3.

A permanent casement removing development rights on the property would not intcrrere wi th the
Town's ability to accom modate the population growth that could reasonably be ex pected through

the next 50 to 100 years) without induci ng a 1e.-1p-frog development pattern;
4.

For agricu ltural land a parcel should contribute to creation of H criti cal mass of co ntiguous
agricuituralland to ensure optimum efficiency and th us economic viability from the standpoint of
ranncrs, and to protect farmers from intruding residential development;

5.

For ecologicCl lly sensiti ve and environmentally important land, the property ll1ustll(lt'bor one or
morc envi ronmental attributes) contribute to a critical mass of open space, or enhance
opponunities for creation of a high-quality biologica l corridor.
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To implement this proposed purchase of development rights progra m, the Town should establish a fllnd for the
gradual acquisition of development rights over the next ten yea rs. The potential cost of this envisioned purcllilse of
development rights program, (lnd proposed the mechanism for fu nding it. are outline in Chapter Nine.

The properties proposed for inclusion in a voluntary purchase of development rights program are properties whic h
arc considered important enough to Wclrmnt expenditu re of public moni es to purchase easements. The Towil
should entertain acceptance of case ments on Cllly properti es which may contain agricu llUrf:l1 or ecological resources

wonhy of protection jf offered as a donation by a landowner, or offered as part of a cluster subdivision design.

Open Space Ownership
In some cases it would be morc appropriate for an agency or organization olher than the Town of Ithaca to retain

ownership of permanent open space proposed as part of an overa ll subd.ivision plat. Where the opportunil)' exists
the Town should encourage developers to donate or otherwise tfClflsfcr lands dedicated as permanent open space to
a not-for-profit conservancy or land truSI, or other public agency. Opportunities to pursue such a policy exist in a
number of locations, including:

I.

Lands along the lower portion of West Hill adjacent to the [uture Black Diamond Trail could be
attached to lhe Trail right-or-way or Allan H. Trcman State Marine Park;

2.

The undeveloped parcels of land surrounding the Coy Glen Natural Area mai ntai ned by Cornell

Plantations;
3.

Many large parcels of land with development potential located adjacent to Robert H. Treman or
BUllermilk Falls State Park, or along the Cayuga Inlet stream corridor between the two;

4.

Severa l undeveloped parcels of hmd surrounding the Clausen Swa mp Natural Are<l maintained

by Cornell Plantat ions;
5.

Addi ng to the Nature Conservancy's Eldridge Preserve should adjoining lands in that area be
developed;

6.

Expansion of the City WatershedlMulholland Wildflower Preserve holdings through transfers of
open space resulting from subdivisions on adjacent properties; and

7.

Enlarging the Cornell Laboratory of Ornithology complex at Sapsucker woods.

The tra nsfer of ownership to entities other than the Town of Ithaca benenls the Town of Ithaca, as it acco mplishes
the g<Xlis of thi s Plan, while limiting to the extent possible the cost to Town taxpayers of mainlaining such open

space assets.
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C HAPTER~

THE COSTS AN D HOW TO PAY FOR THEM

I. lntrolluction

T he level of investme nt needed to carry out the progra ms outlined in Cha pter 5 and Chapte r 8 is significant . It is
important to remember that it is investmen t -- a commitment of financial resources now for future (ldva ntHge or

benefit -- that is be in g proposed in thi s repon. T hese benefi ts will be e l~oyed by all Town of Ithaca residents
generati ons to come.

There arc three major costs associated with the recoillmended programs outlined in the previolls chHplers. They are
I) investm ent s in the envisioned park facilities: 2) purchase of develop ment ri ghts (P DR) for open space a nd

important agricultura l lands preservati on; and 3) the costs of mainlcna nce and operation of park land and

faci lities.

The key to carrying oullhe proposals most efficiently is the development of a fiscal plan, and a commiltnenllO
provide the necessary funding for thaL plan on an annual ba sis. In doing so the Town can ca lculate, at the ou tset,
the costs it will incur over the course of car ry ing Ollt this Pla n, and integrate lhem into its long·range fi sca l
planning.

Moreover, planning now wi ll enable the Town to capi talize on the i:wl:l ilability of outside sources of funding such as
slate or federal grant programs. Having a pillelte of park and recreation capi tal improvement proposals "on the
shelf' and ready for implementati on, with matching funds already in th e Town 's annm:l l budget, greatly enhances
the Town's competitive advantage when applying for such grants.

There are many methods th e Tmvn of Ithaca can use to fund the park and recreation improvements proposed in
thi s report, and to preserve its important agricultural and ecological resources. Wilh adequate planning, these
programs do nol req ui re large increases in property taxes fo r Town residents, Th e keys to success are commitment
to the Plan, foresight and cre<ltive planning in carrying out the Plan, and effective use of all potential sources of

funding for park development lllld open space preserva tion.

2. BUDGETING FOR THE FUTURE

Capita l Lm l.rovements Costs -- Future Parks and Bicycle/Pedest rian Path Development
The capital improvement budget is a long·range plan that lays out th e liming and costs of th e capital improve ments

a nd hind acq ui sit ions necessary to rea li zc the pa rks a nd bikeway components of thi s Plan. These cos ts a rc
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distinguished rrom the operational costs or a park system in Utat they are one-time costs. They may be costs which
the Town ca nnot afford or does not wish to pay fo r in a single fi scal year, or project costs which may be funded by
grants and other external sources.

The level or investment anticipated by the recommendations in th is report makc the development or a long-range
capital improvement plan a necessary f::letor in Town fi scal planning. Through such planning, these investments
c(m be accomplished in more easily accommodated increments. Bonding of very large capital improvements also
becomes possible. Finally. such up-front planning fa vorabl y positions the Town of Ithaca to get ml:llching state or
federal grant s for pmk development.

The cost estimates ror ruture park racilities and the bicycle and pedestrian path network are based on the
recommended uses for lhe individual future park sites and bicycle and pedestri an routes identified in Chapter Five.
Generic cost estimates fo r the va rious components of park faci lities, (e.g., typical baseba ll diamond) and paths
(e.g., typical 10 n. wide bikeway) \vere derived from a variety of sources, including project cost data from actual
Town or City of Ithaca park improvements, and construction industry cost estimating references. These estimates
were then applied to the specific site or route.

Future Park Improveme nts

Table 9- 1 lists the rccommended capital improve ments ouUined in Chapter Five ror comp letion over Ute life or this
plan. They include the types or racilities that will be nccded to meet the recreational needs or Town residents in the
coming decades, sllch as baseball/softball and soccer fields, basketball courts, tennis courts, play stnactures for
children, picnic faci lities, walking paths, and space for a wide variety of informHI recremional activities.

In addition to monies for the new faci lities listed ill Table 9- 1, S50,OOO in fundin g is included in the projectcd
ca pit~:ll

improvement cxpcnditures. This money is for modifications to c;..dsting park facilities necessary to ensure

compliance with the accessibility standards orthe Americans With Disabilities Act or 199 1. These modifications
arc scheduled ror complction in 1997.

Since all or the park sites listcd in Table 6- 1 arc either already owned by the Town or Ithaca, or are expected to be
obtained through subdi vision park and open spacc dedication mechanism or through land donation (Maple
AvenuelMitchell Street si te), no land acquisition costs arc included in the cost estim",es. The total anticipated costs
ro r the proposed future park improvements over a 20-yea r period is $2,250,000 .
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T able 9- 1. Proposed Future Parks, IInlH'OVC lllcnts, and Estima ted Custs
Proposed
Pa rk Site

Pro posed Ca pita l
Improveme nts to Si te

Estima ted
Cost

Mapk Ave'! Mi tchell Sl.
NcighbOl'hood Park ( 1.5 - 3 ac.)

112 ac. lawn ur..:u, wulkwuys, benches, signagl.!, play stnactun: ,
basketball court, security li ghting, hmdscu pe plantings

$80,000

Vim.::¢JlZo Iacove ll i

1 nc. lawn area, walkways, benches, signage, play strucluTt:: ,
basketball court, securi ty lighting. landscape plantings

$80,000

112 ac. luwn tlrt!il . walkways, benches, signagc. pltly structure,
basketball court, security lighting, lundscape plan tings

$75 ,000

Neighborhood Pa rk (3.5 ac.)

Clul!'c rarm
Neighborhood Purk (1.5 ac.)

Westwood HilisIWoolr Lane
Neighborhood Park (1.7 lie.)

1/2 UC. lawn ureu, wu lkwuys, benches, signage, phty structure,
sl.!curity lighting, landscll pe plantings

Dat~s Dr.lDuboise Rd.
Neighborhood Park ( 1.5 "c.)

112 ac . lawn urea, walkways, benches, signage, play structurt!,
basketball CO Ll rt, security li ghting, landscape planting$

$75,000

Nl!ighborhood Park to Eust or
Former Odd Fellows Complex
(1.5 ac.)

1/2 ac. of luwn (lre,t, walkways, bcnchl.!s, signage, play structure,
securi ty lighting, hLr\dscape plantings

$65,000

TlUml:l nsburg Rd.lHopkins Rd.
Neighborhood Park (1.5 ac.)

112 ae. of l<1wn lIrea , walkways, benchcs, signage, play structure,
security ligh ting, landscape plantings

$65 ,000

West Huvl!n Rd .fMeck lcnburg
Rd .lElm Sl. Neighborhood Park
(6.5 ac.)

I ae. lawn an:3 , w~ l kways, benchcs, signugc, play stn lCtLIrl!,
baskctbu ll courl, security ligh ting, lundscapc plullti ngs

$80,000

Co)' Gle n Rd.lEl m St.!C ity
Neighborhood Park (1.5 ac .)

112 ilC . of lawn area, walkways, benches, signagc, play struct ure,
security lighting, landscupl! pl<l ntings

$65,000

mlct Vullcy Conu n unity
Park Complex (Tutelo & Saponi
si tes with connt=clion vi a
Mancini land ) (25 nc.)

2 baseball/sotlbull dia monds, I soccer fie ld, 4 teTUl is courts. I
basketball COllrt, 5 ac. lawn areas, 2 mi. ofwal k\.\'uys, 2 pllJy
structures,2 comfort stat ions, .5 mi . roads & 50 purking spm:es,
4 20x30 11 picnic puvilions, 40 picnic tables, bt:!nches, signuge,
security lighting, landscape plantings

$760,000

1 basl!bu ll/sotlball diamond, 1 soccer fi eld , 4 tenni s courts, 1
basketba ll court , 4 ac . lawn arcas, 1 mL walkways, 1 pll:ty
structure. I com/()lt stati on, 50 parking spaces, 2 20x30 fl .
picnic pavi lions, 20 picnic wblcs, bcncht!s, signagl!, securi ty
lighting, landscape planti ngs

$475,000

I bas~ba ll /sonba ll d inmond, 1 ooskl!trndl co urt, 5 ac . lawn
arcus, .5 mi. walkwuys, I play structure, I comfort stat ion, 20
pa rking sp<1ces, 10 picnic tables, benches, signagl!, security
lighti ng. landscupc pla ntings

$280,000

Tnreyton Purk Im provemen ts

Upgrade the existing hall field to regulation standards .

$35,000

Americans Wi th Disubililies Act
compli ance

Misl,;~ l lancous modi fications to bring existing park fucil itic:s into
compli ance with A.D .A. standards

$50,000

West Hill Comm un ity P(:lrk
(20 ae.)

South Hill Conununi ty Park
(10 lIc.)

TOTAL

$65,000

$2,250,0110
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BicyclefPedcst rian Paths
The Town of IthaC1:1 is in a unique position t.o develop, over the next two dec'lcics. an integral network of bicycle

(md pcdcslriml paths to serve both the rccrci:uional and transportation needs of residents. This system of paths
would provide an altern alive to the autolllobile for transport to (lnd from local parks, retail eSlC:l blishmcnts, and

work while allhe same lime providing opportunities for recreational walking, bicycl ing, jogging, and other leisure
acti vities. The system's overall length would be about 2 1 miles if constmcted to the exlent outline below.

The system will consist primarily of off- road paths. However. some sections will follow existing streets or
highways. For those porti ons or the system, sidewalks. bikclancs, or a combination af both, arc proposed wherc

appropriate and factored into the projected cost of the path. Table 9-2 outlines the recommended new bicycle and
pedestrian pmh system and the type and COSIS of the improvement needed to develop il.

It should be noted that, although for the purposes or th is Plan they arc considcred recreational fHCil iti cs, most of the
proposed sidewalk and bikelanc improvemcnts being proposed are also transportation improvcments, and ca n
legitimately be incorporated into (\ transportation improvement program. Altogether approx imately $280,000 of the
expenditures proposed in Table 9-2, or abollt 15% of the total, would directly result in an enhancement orthe
pcdcstrhln and bicycle fran:jporrorion network of the Town of Ithaca.

These sidewalk and bike lane improvemcnts mesh with the goa ls ancl recommendations of the 1995 Long Ran ge
Transportation Plan adopted by the IthacH-Tompkins County Transportati on Council. By imegraling them into the

ITCTC Transportation Improvement Program (TIP) the Town may make additional outside fundin g sources
available. The lotal estimated cost for Ule proposed bicycle/pedestrian path system is $2,050,000.

Ad.iustlnent to Estimated Cost of Parks and BicyclefPcdcstrian Facilities
The tWd cost of all the proposed parks and bicycle and pedestrian facilities in Table 9- 1 and Table 9-2 is $4.3
million. However, this fi h'llre ca n be sarely adjusted downward. The reason is that thc parks shown assumc the

development for res idential purposes of some 1,500 acres of I'lnd. This scale of future residential development is
2.5 times the amount anticipated in the 1993 T own of Ithaca ComprehenSive Plan.

Thlls not all the tracts of land for which public parks arc proposed are in reality going Lo be developed over the
neXl two decades. Development of Ule full 1,500 acres nonetllCless must be anticipated for this report, since there is
no way 10 know ahead of time what specific parcels will be developed, or when they will be developed. To ensure
that no opportunities are lost, a full range of potential future park and recreati on facilities, and pedestri an and

bicyclc paths, is presentcd for long term planning pu rposes.
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Ta ble 9-2. Future BicyclelPedestrian Paths and Es timat ed C osts
Proposed Path

I..t!ngth

Proposed Route.:

Sapsucker Woods to

Lub. of Ornithology to Corne ll cmnpus via

2.7 mi. lotul:

Com!! 11 University

Salem Pk.,Birchwood, Muriel & Bl ue Grass
Ln., Hasbrouck Apts. und Fuertcs Observatory

4,000 Lfbike/pcd. p"ths;
6,800 Lf , idewalk, ;
5,000 Lrbikelall«

East Ithw.:u

Maple Ave, between

RecreCllion Way
improvements

path

1,600 Lfbikel tlTll;::;;;
1,600 Lf sidewalk

East Ithttcu Rec . Way to NYS RIc . 79 viti
Hormes!', Bil ldwin I<l uds, Tudor Purk & Park
Lane

1.4 mi. toll)l :
4,000 Lfbike/pcd. pmhs;
3,500 Lr sidewalks;
1,900 Lf bikelulles

Chusc Ln. lOCodd. Rd @ Hudson via Deer
Run, Raponi & I. C. lands; Deer Run to Danby

5.3 mi. total:
26,400 Lf hike/ped. plllhs;

Rd. via So. Hi II camm. park; east to Codd. Rd
& So. Hill Rec. Way via Troy Park

4,200 Lf sid<walks

Aurom StlButterm ilk
Fall s Path

Aurora St. to UPPl;!r Butlenni lk Fu ll s Sl. Pk. via
Axiohrn. Ith tlcan:. Cayugu Vi SlU, W. King Rd .

2.0 mi. total '
B,500 Lfbikc/pcd. puths;
2,200 Lf sidewalk;
2,200 Lt' bikelunes

So. Hi ll Ree. Way to
Buttermilk Fls. SI.

So. I-till Ret:. Way all-ludson Sl. to Bultermi lk
Fulls SI. Pk. via former DL&W RR grade.

~, I

mi , total:
10, 100 Lr bike/pcd. paths;
750 Lf sidewalk

S.!Iponi park to future State Black Diamond trail
via Tutela park & Five Mile Drive.

1,3 mi . tota l:
5,300 Lf bike/pod paths;
1,600 Lr sidewalk;
500 Lf bikelan<s

Vicinity or Elm Sl. north to Hayts & Hopkins
Rd . via new camm . park, wI spur to hO$pi tu l.

3· 1 lDi. tOIUI:
16,300 Lf bike/pcd. path

Woolf Ln. to Cass Park vitt Evergr~t:n Ln.,

2.1;) mL tota l:
13,500 Lr hike/ped. puths;
2, 100 L1' sidcw.l k;
600 Lf bike lane,

Wm, & Hannah
Tra.il

PI!W

Upper South Hill
Network

c<t:->l

unci south

~I.!c lio n s

of

Pk. Extens ion
Inlet Valley Path

Upper West Hill Path
Lower West Hill Pa th

hospital, Cuyuga elins propl!rty and fonner
LVR.R gTude , wI spur north to LVRR grade at
lndian Cret!k

E~ tim lJtcd

Cost

575 ,000
75,00(1
90000
5240,000

OJ mi . tota l:
$30.000
20000
$50,000
$75,000
40,000
35000
$15 0,000
$500,000
501100
$550,000
$ 160,000
25,0110
45,000
$230,000
$95,000
5001l
$ 100,000 ••
$100,000
20,000
10 1100
$130,000
5310,000

$255,000
25,000

.J.!1QQQ
$290,0011 ...

TOTAL

.....
•

2 1. 1 miles

$2 ,050,000

Included in 1984 Park and OPt!1l Sp(ICt! Phm Update .
Assumes cost share with City of Ithaca, wi th City to us!'ume a minimum of 50% ofprojcl.:l co!'t.
Assumes 1,200 Lf of bikc!ped. path along lormcr LVRR gradt:: to be buill by SUite as pa rt of BI(1ck Diamolld Tra il .
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Whi le in re" lity only approximately 40 perce nt of the land areH on whi ch this Pla n is based is expected to be
developed, " Imost 50 perce nt of the projccted $2.25 million in park development costs are targeted to sites that the
Town already owns, or which ''''Quid be acquired through means other than park and open space dedications. If
over the next two decades the Town were to obtai n three orlile seven new neighborhood pa rk sites, ;:Illd the smaller

(South Hi ll) of the two additional co mmun ity park sites, the cost of dcveloping those sites would be a n additiona l
$500,000. Given this, the Tow n ca n expec t to invest about $ 1.6 mi llion, or roughly 70% orthe total estim med
$2 .25 mill ion for new park and recreati onal fac il ities.

As wi lh park faci li ties, only part of the proj ected bicyc le/pedestrian pat h system shown in Table 9-2 is ti ed to futu re
residenti al develop me nt. Right of way for approx imately 55 percent of th e proposed system is eilher in Tow n
ownership, or is expected to be obtai ned through mCH Il S other than pa rk and open space dedica tions. Also, about 25
percent of the total cost of the system consists of bikclancs and sidewalk improvements.

T hus, roughly onc-quil rtcr of the envisioned system is dependellt On future resident ial development. If about onc-

half of the an ticipated bikeway right of ways are acquired through the park and open space dedication process, the
Town can expecl to deve lop about 85 percent of the envisioned bicycle/pedestrian path system envisioned in this
Pla n. This wo uld require an investl11ent or$ 1. 8 lI1illion, or $250,000 less thnn shown ill Table 9-2.

Based on the above assessment, the Town of Ithaca can pla n to invest $3.4 million in new park and
bicycle/pedestrian facil ities over lhe next twenty years, This is $900,000 less than the investments projected in
Table 9- 1 and Table 9-2.
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Purchase of Development Ri ghts (PDR) Progrmn Costs

The budget ror a PDR program is, in ma ny respects, similar to a ca pital improvements budget. 11 co nsists or a
seri es of onc-ti me cxpend.iturcs spread out over the course of ten or more yea rs. EilCh eascmCnI acquired ca n be

considered a project. The program costs may also be funded by sources other than Town tax revenues, such as
bonds or gra nts.

There arc three cost elements to consider in the establishment of a PDR program. The first, and largest, is the
investme nt needed to purchase the actual development rights on land. T he second clement consists of those costs

directly associated wit h the acquisition of agricultural or conservation easements. These include the costs of items
such as appraisa ls, title searches, title insura nce if deemed necessary. a survey and attorney fees, and Hny filing
fees. Fi nally. there arc costs associated with monitoring the easements obtained through the program .

To develop the COSl estimate for a PDR program, delta on a sessed land va lues, <1gricuitural land va lue,

Hnd

land

sales from the Tompkins County Assessment Dcparunellt were reviewed. Based on this analysis, the va lue orthe
developmelll ri ghts on a little less than 3,700 ac res in the proposed program would average approximately $860.00

per acre. This estimate was developed by first computing the average assessed valuation per acre (the estimated
va lue or the land as det ermined by COUIllY Assessment staff ror property tax purposes) for all parcels nominated ror

inclusion in the proposed PDR program. T he assessed valua tion of candidate parcels was used because it dmes
from ) 993 onward.

From (here, the average value of the agricultural ceiling, Or the taxable port ion of the land 's assessed va lue for land

enrol led in the County agricultural assessment program, WHS c;.\lculated for those candidate parcels cunelllly
enrolled in the County agricultural (Issessment program. This provided an estimate of the va lue per acre of the
lands selected for PDR after th ose rights were purchased. This method of estimati ng was used because
approximately 30% of the ca ndidate p,lrcels, enco mpassi ng 50% of the acreage targeted for the proposed PDR
program , are enrolled in the County (lgriculturaJ assessment program. Finally, the average va lue per acre orthose

lands with the agricultural ceiling in place was subtracted from the average assessed va luation or the ca ndidate
parcels:

Average assessed va luation per acre:
Average agricullural ceiling value per acre :
Subtotal - estimated per acre cost of developmelll ri ghts :
COl1lingency factor
Estimated cost per ac re or develo pment rights:

$ 1,525 .00
775 .00

+

$750.00
15%
$860.00 (rounded 00)
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The above property asseSSment data is supported by recorded land sa les data for raw land in Ihe Town of Ilhaca
and adjoi ning municipalities. According to the land sale data culled from the Assessment Depa rtment records for
1992, 1993 and 1994, Ihe average sale price for large undeveloped Iracts orland (19 acres and over) in mral areas
of the Town of Ithaca, nOLserved by public waler and sewer, was $1,353 per acre, or abo uL $170 less Lhan Ihe
$ 1,525 used in the above equlllion. Hence the approximaLed average cosl per acre of $860 for development rights
can be considered a safe estimate.

In addition to the actual cost per (Jcre of development rights, it is estimated that each casement acquired will cost
an addilional $4,000 La $5,000 for appra isal, survey, attorney fees, and other associmed transaction costs. This
estimate is based on the experience of administrators in land trusts and other agencies that oversee PDR programs
elsewhere. Based on this estimale, up lo $350,000 ca n be expected to be needed over the course of the program to
cover these costs .

It is important to note that Lha cost estimates for the PDR program presented above arc based on two assumptions:

all eligible landowners wou ld participate in the program, and all easements acquired will be purclulsed easements.
These two assumptions are important factors in determining the potential cost of any PDR program. Incorporating

them into the cH lculmions of futu re program costs results in an cSLimme orthe maximum commit ment of reSOurces
lhe Town can expect to muke in protecting the optimal number of acres of agriculturall y or ccologiccllly important
land.

For ,my number of reasons, not all landowners who would be eligible are expectcd to take advantage of the
proposcd program. Somc nmy not wish to foreclose on future options that they may perceive exist. Other owners
may not fec I the need to make such a commitment to the TaWil, either now or in the future. Nonetheless, it is
important to assume for cost estimate purposes, that all landowners wi ll participate in the program, if only because
the higher the participation ratc, the more successful the Town of Ilhaca will be in preserving large, contiguous
Clre:1S of important agricultural and ccologica l areas.

Some landowners may participaLe in the program, but donate Hn casement to Ihe Town. For some landowners,
Ihere may be greater tax relatcd benefi ts accmed from such donation. This ap proach, of coursc, should be
encouraged by the Towll.

Fi nally, allhough Ihey arc not ex pected to be significant compa red with other COSIS associa ted with a POR program,
thc long-term cost of administering acquired casements must bc considered. Genera ll y, these costs arc incurred
th rough the annual monitoring of easements thHt should be an integral aspect of illly program. At the very
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minimum thi s monitoring should include requesting annual information from the property owners on any changes

to the property, incl uding new construction or cessat ion of fa rming on all or part of lheir land .

Whenever possible an annual property inspection that includes a wa lkover of the property and docuillentation of

any releva nt changes should be conducted. At all times, there should be prompt respo nses to any violations of the
terms of the casemenl.

Based on consuilmions wi th a number of existing programs in the northeastern United Slatc, the Town can c;.:pect
to allocate approximately two days ofstaff timc per acquired casement per year. Assuming the acquisition of
easements all the 70 properties recommended in this report, and 250 working days in an average yea r, a program

could require the equivalent of a two-t hirds time position to oversee compliance with casements cond itions. This
position could either be a new position or become pa n of tile responsibilities oLm existing position.

For the purposes of cost estimating, th is position can expect to be a Class 'M ' or higher posit ion wit hin the Town 's
Civi l Service classiflcmion system. The salaI)' ra nge for such a posit ion in 1996 doll ars is $25,000 to $34,047, wi th

a job rate of $29,036. Assuming the job rate to be the stl iary of such a person, the annual cost of monitoring in the
year 20 17 the maximum number of easements anticipated under the proposed progra m wou ld be approximately
$20,000 in 1996 dollars. Agai n, however, if the Town does not llccumulatc all the envisioned easements, the costs

of monitoring would be decreased.

It is expected to lake at least six to ten years for the Town of Ithaca to acquire development ri ghts to 50% of the

target lands. Thus oversight of acquircd easements is thus not expected to consume a significa nt amount of slaff
lime during the early years of the program. Noncthelcss, this plan anticipates the commitment to a two-th irds time
position fro m the beginning of the program onward due to the the amount of time that will be needed in the early
years of the program for easement-related negotiations and acquisition oversight, and educati onal outreach.

Future Park ystem Operatiollal Costs
The Tow n of Ithaca Pa rks Departmenl has a separate operating budget within the tota l Town budget. For fi scal
year (FY) 1997 the Department's total budget is $208,000. Its staff consists of the Pa rks Manager anel three

laborers. An increase in Pmks Departmcnt staffi ng, both permanent and seasonal, should be ant ici pated if the
development of the additioTlal Town parks proceeds as anliciprlted.

In add ilion 10 its park maintenance and developmenl responsi bilities, Ihe Parks Department staff currently provides

assistance to the Town Highway and Town Engincering departments on a reguli:lr basis and conducts annual leaf
and brtlsh pickups. App roximately 10% of its staff time is allocated toward leaf 'lIld bmsh picku p each ycar.
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Another 10% to 150/.. is spent ill support of ot her departments, including restoration work on roads, water Hnd

sewer projects, and by supplementing Hi ghway Department staff on paving projects l:l nd with winter snow plowing.

In its current co nfiguration the Parks Department budget does not forma ll y separate expe nditures illlo "operating"
and "cnpital improvements" cmcgorics. Rathe r, it breaks expenditures into "maintenance" and "construction,"
which in practice are th e same as "operati ng" and "capital" expenditures. The Department's 1997 budget is broken

down as follows:

Personnel Services -

Ma intenance
Constructi on
Equip ment -

$56, 100
$49,900
$21 ,000

Contractu al' -

Maintenance
Construction
Youth Conservation Co rps (VCC)
Misc. Other
Total

$22.000
$50 ,000
$7,000
$2,000
$208,000

Based on the above fi gures, the l11ilintcnance components of the Town Parks Department budget in FY 1997 is
appro."..:imately $78, 100. This fi&
'lJre also includes the number of non-park maintenance related tasks performed by
Parks Deparunent personnel. These include the annual leaf and bmsh pickup, assisting the Highway Department
with summer paving projects and wimer snow plowing, and si te restorcHi on after road, water, or sewer repHi r
projects. When adjustments arc made for this work for other departments, the portion of the operathlg budget
actually dedicated to park maintenance drops to between $58,600 and $62,500 .

The ca pital improvements budget, including the funding for the You th Conservation Co rps program, is $ 106,000 .
Under the followin g scenario, only the operationa l costs of the Parks Department will be co nsidered; the capital

improvement costs having been covered in previous sections.

Based on 1997 figures, annual openuional costs for the va rious proposed Town parks in the future will be an
estimated $7,500 pcr nei ghborhood park, $9,000 per proposed West Hi ll and South Hill Co mmunity park, and
approx imately $ 16,000 per ye", for the Inlet Va lley complex.

Con t ra ctua l in c ludes s upplies a nd con s t r uction ma t er i a l s, a nd any services
con trac t e d f or fr om o u tsid e v e ndors or con trac t ors . The YCC p rogram is i nclude d
becau se i t i s a pr ogram t he City o f I t h aca You th Burea u admini sters a nd s t a ff s .
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Neighborhood park maintenance costs are expected (0 include

C;.lre

of a 0 .5 to 1.0 acre lawn with w(l lkways.

benches, signage, a play stnlcture, a basketball court , security lightin g a nd landscape planti ngs. Care of the
proposed West Hill a nd South Hill Co mmuni ty Parks wi ll include a baseball /so ftball dia mond, a soccer field. tennis

courts, a basketball court, four to fi ve acres of lawn, n.s to 1.0 mite of wHlkways, one play structure, onc comfort
sta lion, parking lots, picni c tables, picnic pavilions, benches. signage, securi ty ligilling and la ndscape pla mings.

T he an nua l opera tioll111 costs for the In let Va lley Pa rk Co mplex wi ll incl ude two baseballl softball diamonds, one
soccer licld, four tennis courts, a basketball court, Ji ve acres of lawn, two mil es of wa lkway, I\vo play stnlclurcs.

two comfort stations, 0.5 mjles of road, two parking lo(s, four picnic pavilions, picnic tables, benches, signagc,
security lighting and landscape plan tin gs.

M() intcnancc of the proposed 20+/- miles of bicycle/pedestrians paths represent a potential additional increase in
annual operating COSIS of approximately $40 ,500 or 28% upon co mpl eti on in the yea r 20 17. T his would include

SltHldard ma intenance practices Stich as mowing of lhc path edges two times per SC<.l son and wi nter plowing to keep
the p.aths openl1 ing as transportation routes. As is lhe case with parks, the development of the paths is not expected
to be completed all at once. l nstcad, for the purposes Oflhi s plan, it is assumed that an average of 2+/- mi les of
palhs will be developed per yem . This represe nts, in 1997 dollars, an increase in maimenance cos IS of $4,000 per
year for new bicycle/peelestrian pallls.

The addi tiom] 1annual maintenance costs of lhe proposed new parks and new bicycle/ pedestrian paths envisioned
in this pla n, upon full implementati on, is esti mated

10

be approxima tely $ 1 5,000 in 1997 dolla rs.

3. FUND.ING THE F UTURE: PARKS & RECREATIONAL FAC ILITIES
The Town of Ithaca, to fully fund the capital improve ments in park and rec rea tion facilities, includ ing the proposed
network of bicycle a nd pedestri an paths, needs to invest approximately $ 170,000 per year for the nex ttwenly years.

Thi s is a substant.ial commitment of public resourCes. It represe nts a doubling of the current nne of investment in
park and open space resource development. as reflected in lhe current Parks Department cHpital improvement
budget.

Ir fll nded stri clly through property ta .< revenues, thi s addi tional commitment of public funds would resuli in an
increase of just under SO. 13 per $ 1,DOO of assessed va luation, or about $20 .00 per yea r for th e average homeowner

in the Town. This represents a 10% property lax rate increase, which is an unplCilsant and moreover unnecessary
measure. There Me other mechanisms for fund ing, and other sources of revenues to fu nd the recommendat ions of
Ih is Plan. The fo llowing sections outline a number of the alternative fund ing mecila nisms HVHilablc to the Town of
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Ithaca. T ogether they represent between $3,355,000 and $3,565,O()O in potenti al fundin g for pa rk development and

opens space reservati on purposes.

Mai ntain CUrI'cnt Fundin g Levels fOI" P:lrks Department Capit ill Projects
The current level of funding for eapiUl I projects in the Pa rks Depanment' s budget is $ 106.000 per YOlIr. This level
of fullding, ifma inta illcd over th e next twenty ycars, would tota l $2, 120,000. T his amount represe nt s 60 pereenl of
the anticipated $3 .35 million in park and recreation facilities investment envisioned in this Plan, In order for th e
full S 106,000 to be made ava ilabl e for pa rk-related ca pital improvement s, it is suggested that budge t procedures of
th e P>lfks Department s hould bc changed. When the Parks Depanmcnt does work for other Town agencies o r fo r
non-pa rk related pu rposes, this work s hould be bi ll ed to those age ncies. T hc cost of th is work would then be
reflected in th ei r budgets and as a revenue line in the Parks Departm ent budget. In effect, the parks function in the
Town Budget would be given morc recognition tinder thi s scenario and specific parks functions could be more
accurately tracked in the Budget.

Fees in Lieu of Parl< Land
The Town Board in 1995 enacted a local law defining how the Planning Board ca n collect money in lieu of park
land dedication. Fees in lieu of parkland are permitted under certain circumstances in Section 277 of Towl1 Law

and in the T own's Subdivision Regulations. Given the growth expectations out lined in the 1993 Comprehensive
Plan, there could be li p to 1,230 new hom es bui lt in the TowlI of Ith"ca by 20 10. These homcs a re ex pected to
rcquire some 600 acrcs of land.

Becl:IUse th is Plan cannot anticipate exactly which land within th ose areas of anticipated futu re development shown
on Map 3-2 will be deve loped in the future, the projectio n fo r fees ill li eu of park la nd has first been cal culated
based on development of the 1,500 ac res identified on the map. Using thi s scale of developmcnt, a nd co nsidering
the anticipated land dedications required for those future parks shown in Table 9- 1 and fllture bicycl e/pedes trian
facilities in Table 9-2, up to $400,000 in reve nues is poss ible over the next two decades throu gh the fee in lieu of
land mechanism. Howeverl since only abollt 40 to 50 percent of the acreage shown as potentiH I development land
on Map 3-2 is li kely to be dcve loped, the fcc in lieu of reve nue expectatio ns muSt be revised downwa rd .

Under the fee in liell of la nd provision and the g uidance provid ed by this Plan regard ing the loca ti o n and size of
fULUre pa rkl'lIld dedi cat ions, there is the potelllial for between $ 160,000 a nd $200,000 being generated fo r park
development purposes ovc r the next two decadcs. T hi s represe nts 5% to 6% of the 'lnt icipated cost of deve loping
Town pa rks during that time.
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Donat ions From Individ uals ami Groups

Pri VcllC support fo r the development of public parks and the preservation or open Spt:lCC is a longstanding tradition

in America. Individuals, businesses, and fraternal org<wizations in many communities ac ross the country have
contributed substantial sums to park and recreational facility development and open Sp il CC preservation. Such
assistance has taken the form of direct financial contributions, land, materials, labor. or a combination thereof.
Locally, Robert H. Trema n State Pa rk, Butterm ilk Falls Stat e Pa rk, and the Newman Arboretum a re perhaps the

most outstanding examples of the potential for private aSSiSltlnCe in the development of outdoor recrciltional space.

Another outstanding example of the potenti,ll for privClte support of park and recreationa l faci lity development is
The Rink, newly conSlnJcted in the Town ofL(lllsing. Altogethcr morc than 50% of its $ I.S mil lion cost W(lS
covered through donations of cash, materi als, and labo r contributed by over SOO individuals and businesses.
Another example is the pavi lion recently constructed at Coddington Road Community Center in a joi nt
Town/Co mmuni ty Center effort . A n anonymous donation of $ 10,000 covered the purchase materi als for the new
structure. A Youth Conserva ti on Corps team, with as iSI:m cc from the Town Parks Department, was responsible
for the bulk ofth c constnlction work. And Communi ty Center volunteers fini shed the structure.

Tab le 9-3.

Es tim ~lt ct1

Costs of Some Park CO mlJ Oncn ts with Hi gh Donlltion Potential.

Park Component

Numbl.;:r
Envisioned

Estimated Cost
( 1995 $s)

Play slnlctures

t2

$180,000

Picnic pavilions

2

$38,500

Picnic table::;

55

$45,000

Park benches

80

$40,000

Landscaping -- lree plantings

200

$60,000

Landsca ping - :.: hnlb plnnlings

500

$48,000

Alhlelic lield spt!ctCllor bl!!ul:hers

II

$23,000

Bascbtl ll diamond b(U!kstop, wing fc nct.:s

5

$40,500

TOTAL

$475,000

T he Town or Ithaca has made only li mi ted usc or pri va te gift giving to develop its park system. Eve n so, it has
reali zed substantia l cost savings in the development of its park and rec reati on system. In the case or the Sout h Hill
Recrea tion way local indu stry co ntributed more than S50,Oll0 to the project th rough do nation s or right-o r-way or

reduction in the sale price of ri ght-or-way. Therm, fne. donated an caseme nt to the Town over approximately 7,5

KO
acres land for the South Hill Recreation Way_Should the Town hnve had to purchase the land, it could have cost in
excess of $30,000 . In additi on, New York Stale Electri c and Gas Corporati on agreed to sell th e TowlI of Ithaca its
po rtion of the trail ri ght-of-way for almost 50 percent less than apprai sed va lue. It is reco mmended that th e Town

begin a morc aggress ive approach to tap the potential for gifts of money, materials, labor, and where (lpprOprialc.
land, as it develops its pmk a nd recreatio na l faci lities in the coming yea rs. The potemia l cost savings arc

significant. The play structures, picnic pavilions, picnic tables and benches envisioned for the parks proposed in
thi s plan are exa mples of improve ments that could be donated to the Town of Ithaca. The estimated cost of th ese
and ot her components is. The "friends of the parks" citizen groups proposed in Chtlpter Fi ve could serve ,I ll
important role in coordimlti ng any Town parks gift program .

Gnmt Fun ding
Although the opportunities for the acquisition of Slate or federal grants have been greatly reduced over the past
sevcral yea rs, the use of such sources for investment in park infrl:lSlmClllrc should not be mlcd out. Wi th an
(lggrcssive apl>roach to grant acqui si tion, th e Town of Ithaca could safely aSSUlllC that between 20 and 25 percent of
future park and rec reation improvements would be funded with outside money, T his represents between $670,000

and $840,000 in outside fundin g.

With adoption of this Plan, the Town wi ll be in a vcry competitive posi tion with regard to obtaining grant funding,
First. as funding for state and federa l grant programs has been reduced, more and more program s have begun
using evidence oFsound plHnning for comlllunity park and recrea ti onal needs based on nationally accepted
standards as a major criteria in the review of gra nt applications. This Plan has used the National Recreation and
Park Association standards in order to ensure the Town's competiti veness in thi s rega rd.

Second, th is Plan, if implement ed, will provide th e Town of Ithaca with a pa llelle of ready to build park projects
wh ich ca n be matched with appropriate state or federal grant programs. Tables 9- 1 and 9-2 provide the basic
programati c lmd design parameters of severd l future pa rks and recrea ti on ways for wh ich the Town alrecldy owns
Ihe land. This is a very important clement in th e effon to acquire outside grallt rundin g. Since 1990 th e Town of

Ithaca has ac tuall y had to forego p<lfticipati on in a number of grant progmms, including ISTEA gra nt s for
constructi on of much needed bicycle/pedestrian fac ilities, because it lacked projects that were "ready to go."

By developing preliminary designs and gaining community consensus rega rding th e design of those parks now.

llnd by a nnually including ll dequa te funding for capilll i imp rovement s, the Town ca n posi ti on itsel f to qui ckly
respond to grant opportunities such as future ISTEA or similar grant programs.
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Bonding Large Capit;lI Improvements
An option open to the Town for spreading the cost of some park projects over many years is to borrow money

through bonds. Thi s option could be useful when the Town develops one or more of the larger ca pita l projects
proposed in thi s plan, such 11S the co mm unity parks. By using bonds to finance the projects, the Tow n could spread
their costs over a len, fifteen, or (\yenty year peri od.

An example. of a projec t for which the Town of ithHca may lise bonding to finance park improvements would be the

large r co mponents of th e proposed Inlet Va lley Park Co mpl ex listed in Table 5- 1. These components -- th e

baseball and soccer fi elds. tennis COllrtS, comfort stations, clnd road and parking facilities -- rcprcscnl an
investmcnt of $400,000.

If financed through a fiftccllMyear bond, at aninlcrcst ralc 0[70/0, the annual debt service payments could begin at
$50,000 pcr yca r for thc first seve n years, but drop to $35,000 by th e twelfth year, and to $2S,OOO the last yea r.'

The cost of interest for bonding thc above improve ments wou ld add a pproximately $225,000 to the overall proj ec t

cost. Moreover, the annua l debt service generated by such a bond would consume lip to one-hal f of the Parks
Department 's annual ca pital improvement budget proposed earlier in Ihis section.

However, pnldent usc of bonding docs provide the Town ncxibility in implementing a capital improvc lnenls

program. One specific benefit is lhallhc use of bonding for larger projects would allow tllCTown to compete
effec ti ve ly for large grants. In the inSLan ce of th e Inlet Va lley Park Complex, a Town co mmitment to Fund

$400,000 or more of the estimated $750,000 cost of the proj ect could make a grant applicati on for th e remaining
$350,000 very competiti ve. Even when taking into account U,e cost of bond interest, the resulting bond/gra nt
package would actuall y reduce the total cost to the Town of Ithaca of developing the park by $ 100,000. ($750,000

+ $225 ,000 bond interest - $350,000 grant = $625 ,000 nel cost 10 Town.)

User Fees
User fees dedi ca ted to offsetting the costs of developing and maintaining muni cipa l parks are

il

wide ly accepted

source of reve"ue in co mmunities ac ross th e country. Locally the City of Ithaca collects user fees for usc of the
three City ownedpavillions I at Cass Park and 2 at Stewa rt Pa rk). For pavill ion rcnl1l ls in 1994, the City collected
approxi mately $ 14 ,000.

3

Whi l ~ u 20-ycur bond !';ould rt.!~mlt in lower unnua l bond puymt:n ts ullt.!r lhl! first five years, the cost ~ vings in lenns of

intt:r~st

bt.!tween a IS-year tlOd iI 20-yellr bond wou ld be approximate ly $48,000.

~2

The City also collects fees from vH ri ous sports leagues, primarily to cover utility and IlUl intenl:lncc costs associated
with usc of the mhletic fields. In 1994, approxi mately $ 15.000 was collected from lhe Ithaca Amateur Sofiba ll
League, the Over 30 League, and the Seniors League, Addi tionally, development of athletic fac ilities as proposed
in this Plan, will then become avai lable to the ge neral public. Fees may be charged for Ute use of these facilities
similiar to what the city is currently charging.

Implicit in this Plan is the assumption that, wi th the exception of lhe rental of park pavi lion or alh letic facilili es for
exclusive use by individuals or organizati ons, the Town 's park system wou ld be free Hnd open to the general

public, regardless ofrcsidency status. This is a continuation of the existing Town policy, as well as the traditional
City of Ithaca policy wi th regard to Hccess to its parks. This Plan in no way recommends any change in the
exisLing Town policy.

Intcrmunicillal Partnerships
Joint partn erships with other municipalities are another poten ti al source of revenues for park and open space
development Currenlly the City of Ithaca and several surroundi ng Illunicipalities in Tompkins county have

entered into the Recreat ion Pannership program. The purpose of this partnership is to provide residents of
membcr municipaliti es wi lh access to the fu ll range of Ithaca Youth Bureau programs at member rates.

The City and Town are committed to jointly develop the projected bikeway betwee n the South Hill Rec reation Way
at Hudson Sireet a nd Buuermil k Falls Slate Park.(Table 9-2)

Anolher opportunity partnership with the City of Ithaca exists on West Hill. The proposed West Hill CommunilY
park is immediately adjacenlto the city. Moreover, the CilY of Ithaca Wesl HilI Master Plan recommends that the
park serve the nomlCrn ponion of the West Hill neighborhood.

5. FUNDING OPEN SPACE PRESERVATION
To fu nd the proposed effort to preserve its agriculturally, viSllillly and ecological important lands through a
purchase of dcvelopment ri ghts (PDR) program , the Town would require an investment of .an average of about

$240,000 per year over the next two decades. This amount would cover the cost of developmenl ri ght acquisilion
and associat ed closing costs of such a program. It also (lSSUJl1CS a 100 percent participmion rate amongst eligible

property owners over the life of the program. To fund the proposed purchase of developmen l rights progra m, the
Town of !ihaca shou ld establish a special 21st Century Open Space Fund dedi cated to implementing Ihe
proposed program.

The

re~son
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ror usi ng "2 1st" centu ry is simple: the invest ment by the Town in purchasi ng the development ri ghts to

ils agri culturally and ecologic,1I1y significant land resources now, on the eve of th e 2 1st century, wi ll benefit T own

residents well into the 2 1st century and beyond. [1 \vill provide as a legacy to future Town residents many of the
wide expanses of open space, the scenic vistas, and unique natural areas treasured by reside nts of today.

Thc 21st Century O(>en Sp"ce Fund could be funded through a combinati on of Town

~ppropriatio ns ~nd

privatc

dona ti ons. The recommended I11cch;:lni slll for implementing the 21st Century Open Space Funt! is a combinati on

of dedic<:lIcd sa les lax and property lax revenues.

It is ant icipated that a purchase of developm ent ri ghts program will have to be p':lrtially financed through the
nOtHing of bonds. This approach \vould give the Town the ability to acquire the development rights 10 a large

proporlion of the eligible lands withi n the three to rour yea rs or peak program activity. This peak activity can be
expected sometime during the third through seventh year or the program. In the rollowing years, the level of
purchase or development rights acti vi ty is expected to be much reduced -- one or two easements covering lOO to
150 acres per year. This expectation is based on the experience or similar govemment-sponsored PDR programs in

Massachusetts and Pennsylvania.

Whi le the ave rage annual outlay ror ~ PDR program is projected to be approxi mately $240,000. in some years

program costs arc expected to be signific(lnlly higher, espCcil:llly during the third lhrough seventh yea.rs or the
program. Thi s is due to the expcchlliol11hat the greatest outlays for development rights purchases will be during
the first severa l yea rs of the program. Annual program outlays could exceed $5011,OO() to $600,000 du rin g the 2 to
3 yems or peak activity. It is during these years that bonding will be necessary.

Generating Revenue for the 21st Century 0l.en SI."ce Fund
One of two recommended sources or fundin g for the proposed open space fund is the additional revcnue stream

generated by the increase in the loca l sales tax rrom 7% to 80/0 in 1993 . The Towll or Ithaca ,lllocatcd Ule
additiona l revenues generated by thc increased sales tax to a special capital fund . Over the past three years, these
~l dditi o na l

sales tax revenues have averaged approximately S200,OOO per year.

This additional sales telX revenue has bcen eannarked for conslnJction of a new Town Hall, scheduled for
completion in 1999. Beyond 1999, however, the Town or Ithaca could allocate these revenues toward a purchase or
development ri ghts progmln.

Depending on a number of va riables, including the amollnt of and timing of bonding to finance the prognull, the
ru ll $200,000 in sa les tax revenues would be needed ror between nine and thirteen yea rs, or until the ycar 2007 or
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200S. After that th e need would drop to $ 100,000 for one o r two yea rs, a nd to zero do ll a rs fo r the re ma inder of the

program.

Total a mount of sa les tax reve nue required by the PD R program is projected to be betwee n $ 1.9 a nd $2.5; to be
all oca tcd durin g the fi scal ycms fro m 1998 throug h 2008. Aga in the a mount of sales tax monies whi ch w ill be

required is dependent upon morc precise program scheduling and financing information.

The scco nd source of funds would be a 15 mil ($0. 15/$ 1,000) increase in prope rty taxes. T he addi ti ona l reve nues
generated -- a n estim ated $ 105,000 based 0 11 the tota l va lue of taxa ble prope rty in the Town of Ith aca in 1995 would be dedi cliled to the proposed 2 1st Cen tu ry Ope n Space Fund. The term of the addi tiona l 15 mi l levy would
be 20 yea rs, or throug h the yea r 20 17. T he COSt of thi s addit io nal tax levy wo uld be abo ut $22.50 per year fo r the

average Town homeowner". During thai time, it would generate approxinullely $2. 1 million in revenues. After
200S the Fund balance, with the a nnua l 15 mi ll levy, wi ll be ab le to suppo rt the PDR progra m to its co mpleti on

withollt sales lax revenues.

No te th at Ihe projected rates of develo p me III rig hts acqui sit ion should be conside red ave rage ra lcs. In so me yea rs

the level ofacquisilion <lCliv ily lIlay fall below the projected level. This is cspCciH lIy po!;!;ihlc in rhe: fir I few years
of the program. Shoulcllhe target rate for any year or series of years not be met, however. the funds should be
carried Over for future usc.

There may also be years in which Ihe number of la ndowners who wish to participate in Ihe program, and lhe v::l iuc
of Ihe propenies offered for casement acquisition, exceed the Town's runding resources. The stalc purchase of
development rights program in Massachusetts has estab lished critcria for eva luating whi ch properties receive
priority each year. Such a syslcm shou ld be set up in the Town of Ithaca. In yc<'lrs in which there are more
propeI1j es Ul an Clln be accommodated by the progra m, those wh ich score lower in anyone year would be processed
as fundi ng beco mes avail able.

Landowner Participation Rate
The above projections for the cost of a purchase of development rights program assume a 100 percent participCltion
ra le by land own ers ove r Ihe course of the progra m. T he pa rtic ipation rale by la ndowners willlllosilikely be the
primary va riabl e in Ih e IOta l cost of Ih e proposed program. Since il would be a vo lu ntary program, not a ll

landowners arc expected to take advantage of it.

" This is based on an uvcragc home value oJ' $ 150,000.
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In areas where there have been gove rnme nt~ spo nso red PDR programs in phice for five or more years, pa rti cipati on
rates have va ri ed significa ntly. However the state funded program in MClssachusetls is approaching a 100%
participation rate by owners of targclcd lands in a number of towns. The program there is approachin g its
twentie th yea r and has protected app roximately 40.1l00 acres of land.

The Town of Ithaca shou ld stri ve to ensure a 100 perce nt panicipation rate in its progra m. Although less than full
pmlicipalion would result in reduced progra m expenditures, the e nd result wo uld be a patchwork of protected and
unprotected lands. Thi s wou ld be especially tru c if the parti cipa ti on rate were between 50 to 66 percent or less.

Cos t of Development Rights vs. Cnst of Public Water and Sewer Infrastru cture.

As expensive as lhe above·describcd in itiati ve may seem, its cost is well below when the Town of hhacl:l cou ld pay
to extend public wa ter and sewcr to lhc areas being considered for PDR, Indicat ive of the savings possible in terms
of reducing the need for Fu ture expendi tures for public wa ler and sewer i,u raslructure is the existin g Dre""

subdivision al the western edge of the Town, Because of wa ter qua lity problems residents of Ihe area l\(lve
petitioned the Town Board for an extension of public water to the area,

The cost of ex te nding public wate r to Utis iso lated deve lopment, whic h would serve app roxi mately 70 homes, is
esti matcd to be nea rly $2 mill ion. We re the Town able to purcha se the developm ent ri ghts to the approximate ly
150 acres on which Ihose homc sit prior to their construction those development ri ghtst at loday's va lues, wou ld

tOLa I about $ 150,000.

6. CON CLUS ION

The estimated inveslmcIllnCCeSS31)' to full y implement the recommendations of this PI,ln over the next two
decades is $7. I milli on: $3.4 million for new pa rks a nd bicycle and pedestrian li nkages: a nd $3 .7 mi ll ion for a
PDR program. Table 9-4 summ arizcs the a nti c ipated costs fo r the various co mponents of thi s Pla n. This fi b"" e

represents the cost, in 1997 doliars, of the proposed land acquisitions, capital improvements and purchase of
developmen t ri ghts needed to c reate th e pmk, rec reatio n a nd open space system envisioned in th is Plan . Of th is$7. 1
million investment, the Town of Ithaca can expec t to fund between $5.8 a nd $6.0 milli on, with the rema ining $ 1. 1
to $ 1,3 million coming from grants and priva te contributions. In addition to lhe above investment, the Town can

anticipate a commitment of up to $2 .3 million over the next two decades to maintain its public park and
bicycle/pedestrian path system and lip to $400 ,000 to adm inister a PDR program.
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Table 9-4. Anticillatctl Costs of Implementing Plan, by Plan Co mponent.

Plan Component

Estimated
Cost

CHpital improvement.; to existing lind fut ure pnrks

$1 ,600,000

Bicycle and pedestrian path ck:vcl opmcnt

$1 ,800,000

Cumul Hti ve purk operation and maintenance costs through 2017 .-

$2,300,000

Purchase of Development Rights (PDR) program (m;quisit ion)

$3,700,000

Ad ministruti vc I.:osts or PDR program through 20 18
II<

$400,000

Totul cost, induding costs for existing parks and bi cych!/pt.::d t!'~triun paths.

Altogether the cost to the Town of Ithaca of implementing and maintaining the park and open space system
envisioned in thi s Plan, over the ncxllwenty years. is expec ted to be betwee n $8 .5 and $8 .7 milli on. Wh ile thi s is a

substantial slim of money. on a per capita basis it turns oulto be a modest investment. This Plan envisions an
expenditure by Town taxpaye rs of an avera ge of $25 to $27 per resident, per year, for the next twenty years. [n
terms of increased property taxes, the cost to lhe average Town homeowner is expected to be about $38 per year,
In return, this and future generations ofresidclllS wi ll enjoy the benefits ofa comprehensive park ('Ind open space
system that would provide adequate fa cilities to meet their recreational needs and preserve the ag ri cultural and
unique ecological and scenic resources of the Town of Ithaca. Mo reover, the reco mmended actions Oflhis Plan {lre
investments that will generate very tangible relurns, for a ll Town residents, now a nd for many ge nerations to come,

Finally, it must be remembered Ih,1\ the implementation of much of this Park, Recreation and Opcn Space Plan is
contingent on the future population growth and development anticipated in the 1993 Town of Ithaca
Comprehensive Plan, This development will both provide for 1110st of the future park and open space acquisitions
in the Town, and contribute to the Cost ofp.uk development through an enhanced tax base.

Plan for seven generations.
Iroquois proverb

